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BY rf HE COLLEGE 
AMES. 
CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA • 
DAILY REPUBLICAN STEAM PRINTING HOUSE 
1885. 
CALENDAR FOR 1886 
En tranel' Exam 111 at ion:-; 
\VPdllPHday, 1'\•bruury ~µ 
\\\•d11P8day, FPhnmry '2fj 
Thur:-;day, Ft>linrnry .,-/... · ;~) 
He<.'i tations l>Pgi 11 
'l'errn Examination..; 
.Junior Exhibition 
Kummer Hecess begi11s 
Hecond Term begins 
Recitations begin 
Tenn Exan1inations 
- Friday Fl·liruary :28.u 
.Jurn• l~to ~ 
\\\•dnesdny, June..@ 
A<ldres8 before rrrustees 
Commencement ExereisP" 
Wint.er Vacation from Novp111lil:'r If, 
.J llI H' ~"-+' 
Ttwsday, .July 2/. 
\\'l•d11P:-1day, July '2{ 
~ovl·mbl·r~to i@ 
Tuesday evening, Nov. <fJ. 
\VP<hH·Hday, November~· 
18Sli, to Februal'.¥ 2ifJ887. 
.. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon. R. R. Wll .. LAHD, Fort l\Iadi-.on, 
Hon. \V. T. RIGBY, Stall\\ Pod, 
Hon. H. P. HPEEH, Cedar Falls, 
Hon. H G. UHA'I"l'AN, \Vuuko11, 
Hon . .JOSEPH DYt:lAHT, lh si1rt, 
Hon .. JOHN l\IORRIHON, Higourll('.Y, 
Hon. J. 8. CLAHKHON, Dt->s :.\[011u•-.:, 
Hon. C. R. RTHYKEH, < 'n•sto11, 
Hon. PLATT WICKS, l lal'ia11, 
Hon. D \V. l\:10TT, Ha111 pto11, 
Hon . .-\. D. PECK, Hae < 'i ty, 
D. \V. MOTT, 
E. \V. HTANTO~, 


























'rb.e annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees is held 011 the 
second Wednesday of November; the other meetings are held in 
the latter part of November and in May. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION. 
LEH~H Hl~NT, A. M., P1n:~II>E~T. 
A. ~- \VEL('H. LL. I>., 
Prorrs~or or P:"ych<>logy and lllstorv or ( ·1vtllz.it1011 
f-;. A. K:'.'\AJ>P, LL. I>., 
Professor or Agrh'ulturr and Funn S111wrtntrndrnt 
\V. H. \VY::\' l\", A ~I. P 11. I> , 
Prorrssor or English Llt<'rnt urr, Etlllcs. Latin and lllstor~-. 
:\I. i-'ITALKEH, B. ~<-., \'. ~ I I 
ProfPSRor of \"ptertnary ~c!Pn<'P 
.J. L BlTI>D, :\1. II., 
ProfPSsor or llorttc11lt11r<· 
J-t:. \V. ~'l'A :\T< > N, IJ. :-4< ·., 
l'rOff'SSor of :\1aLlwmattes an<I l'olltlcal Economy. 
I>.~ FAIHCHILD, 1\1. n., 
Prorrssor or Pathology, HIRtology, ThPrrapf'lltl<'s ancl <'ornparatlvP Anatomy 
<'. F. MOlT:\'T, ('. E., 
Proresnor of Civil Rnglneerlng . 
.JAME~ RlT~H LIX<'OLN, 
Steward, and Proff'srnr or Military Sclf'nc·P and TactlcR-
B YHON D. HA Lf-;TED, ~<·., J,>. 
Professor or Botany 
~ORMAN C. BAS8ETT, B. t-;('., 
Professor or MP-cbanlcal Englneerlng 
IowA AGH.1cc1:ruRAL CoLLEGE. 
ALFRED A. BENNErrrr, n. 8<'., 
Professor of Chemlstry 
Miu;;. EMMA P. E\VINO, 
ProfesRor of Domestic Economy. 
LA{TIL\ M. ~AUNDEHRON, A. l\I., 
PrPceptrPRS, aml Professor of Elocution. 
<'HAHLOTTA H. ~rr()CKMANN, A. l\1. 
Professor of German and Frenrll. 
HEHBEllT ORBORN, M. Re., 
Assistant Prot'esHor of zoology and Entomology 
.I. C. HA IN Ell, B. ~<·., 
Asslstn.nt Professor of Physks. 
HEHl\L\:\' KNAPP, B. K. A., 
Assistant Pror<'ssor Of Agriculture. 
EH:\1INA ATHEAHN, 
T0arlwr of Instrum0nt.al ~tuslc 
:\f1ti-; . .J. 0 \~AN ETTE~ 1 
Tt~arlwr of Vocal MUSIC'. 
MARY \V. McDONALD, B. 8<'., 
Llbrnrlan, an<l Assistant ln MntlH'matlcs. 
Er1irr.A. M. BPI>n, B. ~('., 
Teacher or Drawing and .ralntlng. 
FHEMONrr rrURNER, B. M. E., 
Foreman and Teacher ln Workshop. 
GEORUE M. OSBOHN, D. Y. M., 
House S11rg0on In Y0terlnary Department. 
A. 8. l-llrrcHCOCK, B. s. A., 
Assistant In Chemistry 
HISTORICAL. 
In 1858 the LPgiHlature of Iowa passed n11 uf't to estublh~b 11 A 
State Agricultural College a11 rl .:\I och•l Farm," to he <~on llPC'te<l 
with the entire agricultural interests of thl' :--;tatl'; appointed a 
board of commiHHioners to huy a farm und Ned n <'ollpgr build-
ing, and elected a hoard of trnstN-'s to s<'IPl't a fopu)t_y and organize 
a college. In 1H5H a farm of six hundred a11d forty aC'reH, situatt>d 
near Ames, was }Hll'<·hased for th1; use of tlw eolleg-P. 'I'hiR college 
and farm was entirely an ngrieultural institution. 
In lHfi~ a bill was pasi-wd liy ( '011gn•s1-1Pntith>d: "An ac•t donat-
ing Puhli<' Lands to t lw se\'l'l'lll :--;t.atPH and 'I't·rritorit•s which may 
provide <'.olleges for tlw l>t>lldit of Agri<·ulture and the :\h-'<•lrnni<' 
ArtH.'' 
Hection 1, of this hill sayi-;: "BP it l'lladPd by the tiiienate and 
Hom;e of HepresentativPs of the l Tnited :--;u1t<"s of A nH'rica in Con-
gress assem hied, th at tlwr<· l ><' gran tt·d to t hl' 1-1evcral HtateH 
for the purpose hcrPinaftPr 11H•11tionPd, a11 a1110unt of public 
land, to be apµortionP<l to P:wh :-;tat(• i11 qua11tit.v Pqual to thirty 
thousand aen·H for <'Heh Hen at or and H.Ppl'l'""< ·11 tat h·<· i 11 CongresH 
to which the Htates are re!-!pt·eti\'(•ly e!1titll'd hy the apportion-
ment under th(' <'PllHU:-1 of lS(i(I: Pro\'idt>d that no minC'ral lunch; 
8hall be selec·ted or pur<>hm;pd undPr tlw pro\'i:-1ions of t.hiR n<>t." 
Rcction 4 re<iuirPs: "'I'hat all 111onP,Yfo\ <l<>riYC'd from the sale of 
the lands afon·Haicl by th(• :-;1ateH to whkh the lands are appor-
tioned, and from tlw salt> of la 11d :·wri p, hc•rPih before provided for, 
shall be inveHted in stocks of the Cnit<>d Ht.ntC's, or some other 
safe stocks, yielding not less than five per centum on the par 
value of said stocks; and that tlw nHHll',Y so in V<'sted shall consti-
tute a perpetual fun<l, the <'apital of whieh Ahall remain forever 
undiminished, ( ex<'ept a .. "'I may li(• prm·ide<l for i11 sPction fifth of 
this act,) and tlw intc\rP~t of whieh shall inviolably be appropri-
ated by each State whi<'h nm;\· take and <'laim the benefit of this 
act, to the endowment, HUpport and maintenan<>c of at lenst on~ 
college, where the leading objed Hhall hP, without excluding other 
scientific and claHsical studies, and including military tactics, to 
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teach such branches of learning as ~H(' r<>lated to agriculture and 
the mechanic arts, in such manrwr as the Legislature of the Statpc.: 
may prescribe, in order to promote the liberal a11d practical edu-
cation of the industrial classes in the several purRuits and pro-
fessions of life." 
Section 5 says: "And lw it further enacted, That the grant 
of land and land scrip herpby authoriJ~ed shall be made 011 tlw 
following conditions, to whieh as well as to the provisions here-
in before contaill<'<l, the previous ni.;s0nt of the several Rtates :-1hnll 
be signified hy Legislatin' ads: FirHt. If any porti011 of tlH· 
fund invested as providPd by the foregoing ~ection, or an~ 
porti9n of the interest therPon, shall, l>y any action or f'on-
tingency, he diminishpd or lm;t, it shall h0 replaeed hy tlw 
Rtate to whirh it b<.'l011gs, so that tlw capital of the fund shall 
remain forev<'l' undirni11islH'd; and the annual interest shall 
be regularly applied without <liminition to the purpm;ps Jll<'ll-
tioned in the fourth sedion of this ~d, except tl)_at a s11111 
not exceeding ten pt'r <·Pntull1 upon tlw amount re<·Pived by any 
Rtate und<_•r the provb-dons of this ad, may he l'XpPn<lPd for tht• 
purchase of lands for sites or experinH•ntal farms, wheren·r 
authorized hy the respP<.·tive LPgislaturP of said f-'tatl-H. f-;(•<·ond. 
No portion of Haid fund nor the interest thereon, shall hp appli<'d 
dire(•tly or indire('tly, undPr any pretense whakvt•r, to the pur-
chase, erPction, prP:-ien·ntion, or rppair of any building or build-
ings.'' 
In 18fl2 th0 OenPral Assembly a<"cepted the g-rant upon tlH· 
conditions arnl under the restrictions contained in the act of Con-
gress, and by so doing Pntere<l into a contraf't with the Ueneral 
Oovernment to erect and kPep in repair all huildings ne<·essnry 
for the use oithe College. By thiH action of the GenPral Assen1-
bly the College was changed from a· purely agricultural i11stitu-
tion to a College of Agriculture ancl Mechanic Arts. 
In 1882 the General Assembly passed an act defining the 
course of study to be pursued, as follows: Rection 1. 'l'lrnt SP«'-
tion 1621 of the Code is hereby repealed, and the following i:-i enac-
ted in lieu thereof: Hection 1621. That there shall be adopted 
and taught at the Htate Agricultural College, a broad, liberal and 
practical cour8e of study in which the leading branches of learn-
ing shall 'relate to agriculture and the n1echanic art~, and whieh 
shall also embrace such other branches of learning as will most 
praetically and liberally educate the agricultqral and industrial 
IovL\ A<nuc111:1't'I~.\1. (' • .J<ll.LE<a:. 
cl~ses in th: several pursuitH and profes~ions of lifL>, indudin~ 
military taet1es. R0dion ~. 'l'hat nll n<'ts and pnrt~ nf iwt" ill<'Oll-
si!-ltent with this ac·t are herPby repeah!d. 
r:he College was formally opened on tlw 17th of .l\larc•h, IH<i!I. 
It will consequently, at the Pnd of the lH'P:-;t•11t t(•r111, <~o 1 npl<'t<:' it 8 
8eventeenth year. 
The income from the endowment fund H\'l'rnge:-1 about !?'..W,01111 
per yC'ar, about $80,000 of wbiPh is ex1w111IPd for Halarit•s of pro-
fesson.;, assistant professors, inHt.ru<"tors mt<! for<'lllPll. Tlw rP-
mainder if.; }'('<}lllrl'd for the Jl('('('HSHry rllllllillg' ('X}WllS('S of th<' 
variow~ department:-H an<l mino1· t'Xpt·11ditun•s of tilt• ( 'ollq!t'. 
LOCATION. 
'l'lw CollPgc• n<·<·upiPs a pl<•a-.::rnt and lH'althf11l l0<·ntio11 a milt· 
anrl ~a half W(•:-;t of th<• town of .\1111'.-.:, 011 tlw ('hi<•ag-o & ::\orth-
\\'('Stern Haihn1y, in the' <·1·ntrnl «·n1111ty t~toryl oftlw ~tHtP, and 
thirty 111ilPs north of tlw <'ity of })p:-; :'.\loilH'"'· Tlw rnilrnnd f11<·il-
itiPs for n•a1·hing ,\nws from :111.\· part of tlw :--;tatl' 11n• \'l'r.\' g1md. 
HPgulnr c·on\·p~·aiH·E's for passl'llgPrs and \1ag-gagl' run ht>t\\<'Pn th1· 
station and tlw CollPge threP tillH's l':wh day. 
BUILDINGS .A. ND GROUNDS. 
1,lw Main ( 'ollPg-" huilrli11,g is four stories high uhovp tlw hnHP-
ment, and is 10~ f<'<'t long hy 11:! fppt dt>Pp throug-h tlw wings. In 
the bu:-iPlllPnt an• tlw 1linni11g-roo111. kit.1·lwn, room .. ~ for help, nnd 
armory. On the tirst t1oor an· the C'hapel, ofli<-PH of t('H<'hers and 
Jil>rary~ The second floor contains HPveral recitation rooms and 
l"OOIDH for students. rrhe thirrl and fourth ttoors c>ontain student's 
rooms un<l the zoologiC'al and g<>ologi<'nl Jlllll"PUlllH. A bout two 
hundrPd }H'rsons <'an be ac<·ommodat<"(l in thiH building. All tlw 
rooms arc• lH.•ated hy Hteam an<l lighted with eleetri<'it~·. \VaU'l' 
is supplied in all the stories. 
'rbe Boarding Halhi a-r<' hriek liuilding1-1 affording rooms for 
ninety stud<•nts, with <linning-roomH, kitchens and HtorC'-rooms. 
rrhe Chemical and PhvAi<'al Hall iH a lnrge, two-l"lt.ory brick 
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building, 70 by 44 feet, with a wing 61 by :n feet. 'rhe first floor 
contains the cheinical laboratorieH; the second the physical labor-
atory, apparatus and lecture romn, while two draughting roo111s 
occupy the attic. In the basement are the hea'ting aparatm-; nnd 
a large recitation room. This building is warmed by stearn and 
suppli(-'d with water and gas. 
North Hall is a two-story brif'k huil<ling, 40 by 70 feet. On 
the first floor it affords rooms for the departu1e11ts of agriculture 
and zoology. On the second floor are the romus of the botani-
eal department. 
Horticultural Hall iH a woo<len stru<'ture containing on tlw 
first floor a large lef'ture room and a t.ool roolll. On the 8('<.'0nd 
floor is the horticultural 1nuseun1. The ePllar has two larg<.· 
roorns, one for the storagP of garden prod uds, the other for tlH· 
m.;e of the nurs<'ry propagating depnrtme11t. A grafting room and 
propagating how-1e are attaclwd, heatPd with hot wat.Pr. 
~outh Hall is a two-story liri<·k building which llas he<.'11 l'Plit-
ted for th<.' ~('}1001 of Do11H•sti<' E<'ono111y. a11d <·ont.ains tlu-' fH'<'PS-
soriPs of a model hornP. 
~ix dwelling-houses upon thl' CollPgP grounds an• o<·<·upi<·d 
by professors' fam i I iPs. 
Tlw Collegc> Creanu•ry, a fntlll<' building, is <·onv<>niently sit-
uat(•d near the farm housP. 'l'he farm barns an• adja<'<'llt-
one of bri<'k, for hors<:~s. and onp larg<-' fra111e barn, in tlw hns<•111<>11t 
of whieh i:;; a Htabl<.• for one hurnln•d }wad of c•attl<>. 'l'hP fl'Pding 
han1, !)~ hy .)()feet, and the piggPry, 3fi hy !I() f<>Pt urP models of 
eonve11i<'IH'P. Both ocf'upy stt<.•o,,; ea.st ofthP other farn1 buildings. 
The vVork-shop is a two-story frallle bqilding, fitted up with 
machilwry and tools for the prrn.;eeution <}frepair~ and for instru<'-
tion in BH'<'hanicnl work. 
The Offi<'e is a subi;;;tantia.l two-story bri<'k building for tllP 
use of the Board of 'l1rui;;;tees, the President, ~Pcr<.>tary and Treas-
urer. 
The YPterinary Buildings, costing ten thousand doJiars, <~Olll­
prise,-a building for the offiees and (']ass-roollts of professors in 
this dPpartment, and a hoHpital \vith all tlH' mo<lPrll appliane<'H 
for the tn,ntment of diseased animals. Th<" ~<'hool of Yeteri11nry 
Rcienc<-' is the best equippP<l for work of any in the \Vest<:>rn 
States. 
The new Hall for Mef'hanical and Civil Engine0rs h; one of tlw 
most connnodious and attractive on the Collegp Domain and furn-
IowA A(tH,HTLn:J{\L Cot.LE<a .. 11 
ishes all necessary ac<·onmwdations for t hPsP rapidly gro-wing 
departments. 
'rHE COLLEUE UHOlTXI>~. 
rrbe College Domain inelud(•s HOO a(·n·~, nrnl of this nliout J:!O 
a<'res are set apart for Colleg(• Urounds. 'l'liPsP O('('llPY tlw high 
land of the soutlnve8t part of t.IH· fart11 and i11<·lwl<' the <·mupu~, 
Hhrubbery plantntio11s, young fon•:..:t ry plant at ions, t ht• tlowt>r bor-
. de rs and garden, with the su rrou 1uli 11gs of t ht> prof('~so1·s' d W('ll-
ingH. Uravel dri\'PH and walk:-: )pad to all p:irl"i of' till' gT<>lllH.lH 
and to the various liui ldings. 
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Directions to Ca11didates StudeIJfs, 
HEQUIREMENTR FOH ENTHANCE. 
Rtu<lents seeking ndmiHsinn to the Agrkulturul Colkgt> lllll'-'t 
be at least Hixteen years of age. 
Candidates for membership in the FreHbman clnss nrnst giw· 
evidence of a thorough knowlPdge of English Grammer, Arith-
metic. United Htates l-Ib.;tory, Orthography, Human Physiology 
and (ex<'q)t in tlw Yeterinary f'ourse) Algebra through simplP 
equations. 
Entranf'e exnminations will h0 held at the Colleg<' on the first 
nncl seeond dayH of Pach term. Tlw first clns8 certificates of a 
county superintendent will h<' rPf'Pived in lieu of an examination 
in the studies f'OVNed thPrPby. Rpecial arrangPments may l>P 
made with the J>residPnt of tlw ( 'ollege for examinations by tlw 
Principals of high i·whools. 
Candidates rna,v he eoll<litimwd for one yPnr in physiology. 
Hhoulrl then' be room in tlw dormitoriPs aft.Pr the regular 
<·laHBes are provided for, stt1<lP11tH having a high standing, in th<-' 
otlwr rP(}Uired branehPs but being dPffrient in algebrn, will lH' 
admitted to thl' Collegl' and asHigned to u dass beginning algelm.t. 
It is, however, the \vish of the Faculty that this number hP as 
Hill all aR possible. 
HO\V 'l'O ENTER THE AUHICUI./rUHAL COLLEUE. 
PPrsons d 0 siring to enter tlw Agri<'ulturnl CoJlege at Uu-· 
opening of the Rpring term, Fehnmry, 1S81>, will comply with the 
following <lir0ctions: 
1. \Vrite to the PreHirlent, if posHihl<>, hefon• thP fin~t of Feb-
ruary, a.sking for a, Card of Inquiry. 
THE CARD OF I~QUIRY. 
Qv.rstwns Respecf.l.nq Jfa.lfcrf'I Rssrnl1nl In Ad1111s~11Jn. 
1. Are you 8lxteen years old? 
2. Are you proficient ln Lhe studles requlr<><l for acJmlsslon to the Freshman 
class? 
fl. Will you, lf admitted, remain one <>ntlre t<>rm, unlrss prevented by slck-
n<>ss or unforseen misfortune? 
f.!ucstwns 11ot Rss1·nt1nl to Ad1111ss1011 
I. Do you intend to complete one or our courses or study'? 
2. what ls your father's occupation? 
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. ~- On re~eiving- the l'ard of ilH1uiry, write un am;wer oppo-
site ea<'h quest1011 <>ll t11e list; then endo!-le and mail thf' l'ard to 
the President. If the answer:-; you gin· aeeor<l with thL' "H.e-
quirements for Entrance," a t·ard of admission will he -;ent .vou. 
:~ When you arrive, at the opening of tlw term, pr<':-tPnt this 
eard of adnlission to the Rteward; ~wlel't your room, pay thl· rl'nt, 
make your depoHit, and, without los:-1 of tillH', show your l"L'<~l'i}1t 
therefor to the Pre:-:;ideut at his otti<·e. If you have not a l'ertiti-
eate of protideney in t.lw studh·s requin•d, you will then HeL·ure u 
<·ard of examination. 
4. Attend punctuall~· l'\.l'l'Y <·xarni11atio11 at thl' tinw und 
plae( .. indieate<l 011 till-' <·ard. \Vlwn all t.lll' exa111i11ati<111s are <'Olll-
pleted, and your standings then•in an• markPd 011 tlw l'ard, return 
it to th-:. PresidP11t. If you ha\·t· 1m~i-:Pd thl' st11dil'H n'quir<'d with 
a standing- of :l or o\·er, (-l being perfL'<'t.) you will tlH'll sign thl' 
8turlent'H Heeord Book and Contrnl't, and Heeure a ( 'ard of Clus8-
ittcation. 'f:' 
5. Prt>8ell t the <'ar<I of (•la.-;Hi tfrution to ('tH:h of the• tPaeher1-1 
having <·hargc of tlu· <·las:-1PH to \Vh ieh you are asHigrH•d, and attend 
thereafter en•ry rPeitation of the term. 
The eon trad signl'<l by every Htuden t upon eu teri ng the Col-
ll'ge iH for next year aH follow~: 
we, the Faculty or Iowa Agricultural <'ollcgc, llereby agree that we 
will guarantee to the stuclcnts or IS81i all the privileges and Instruction set 
forth In the College catalogue, and Lllat tile laws we make shall be simply 
for their advancement and tile good government or th!:' lnst.ltutton. 
LEIOII HUNT, President. 
J, hereby agree, ou cntnlng the College, In Il'i8fl, that I will respect ltl'.I 
laws, and, except tn case or Illness or untorseen mlsfortun1'. or the neceMslty 
or leaving to teach school, r<>maln tlle entire term. (whether ftrst or second) 
on which 1 enter. 
Sign eel 
rrHE CLASSIFICATION OF STUDEN'I'H. 
Students having bilck studies at the commencement of any 
terrn shall be cla."1:-;ifiecl in all such Htu<lies in that term in excess 
of two, or nrny, at the diAcretion of the executive, be clas8ified iu 
all such back studieH. 
This rule does not apply to advanced students until they 
shall have been in the College six months. 
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In ordPr to enable students to pass back studies, such exami-
mttion:-i aH nrnv hp nece:-i!-mry will tie held <luring the first week of 
t.•ach term. A~ul all back stud~ not passed during the first \\reek 
Will hp COllHidPl'ed as uaek studies for that tt'rlll. 
~'l'UDENT~' EXPENRES, E'l'C. 
:"\o eharg<.' is made for tuition. 
For l>ourd, heating, lighting, ~leaning arnl oare of the collegl' 
building:;, st11dt•nt:·1 pay what the items aetually eost the Institu-
tion. Injury to C'>llege property, of whatever sort, is clrnrged to 
the author, wht.•11 known; otherwise to the seetion, or the e11tin· 
body of students. 
~tudt•nts hoarding in any of the college buildings furnish 
tht.•ir own b<.•dding, and all furniture for their room8, exeepti11g-
b<.•dHtPads, wm;lu-;ta11ds, tables and wardrohPs. .\ 11 mah• stude11 ts 
are required to supply thelllHPlves with uniforms. 
The ClllTClltt•xpenses of stu<h.•nb; during th<.' ypar ms.) Wl'l"l' us 
follows: 
In the Malo College bulldlng:-
Board per week _____________________________________________ $:.!2f> 
Lighting and LH',tGlllg-, per week _____ _____ _____ _____ -lO 
Incldentalsper week ____________________ ------------------- .:.!l 
Hoom rent, per term _ ___ _______ _ _ ___ _ __ 1 5u to 3 oo 
In the Boarding lla.118:-
Board per week, tucludlng ruel arnl lighting______ _ __ 210 
.Janltor'8 fee, per term __________________________________________ 300 
For day students:-
Junltor's ree, per term_______________ ____ ____ ____ _ ______ -1 oo 
Students paying for board by the term 111 advance, can 8ecure a recluctlon or 
IO cents per week. This applies to all the boarding department8 
As ::;eeurity for the pay111ent of all bills againHt him, each :--1tu-
dent, at the opening of the term, umkes deposit::; with the Stewa;rd 
as follow8: 
On board account ln main building __ ----------------------------- $2f).00 
on board account ln boarding halls__________ _____ _ ___________ IS.Oo 
On room and furniture account _______________________________ 5.00 
On general breakage and damage account ________________________ 1.00 
These deposits wm be returned on final settl!~ment at the close or the term 
All bills for each 1nontb 1nust, without fail, be settled at the 
Steward's office on the ::;econd Saturday of the n10ntb following. 
rrbe dining room will be opened on the evening preceding 
low.\ .\<aun 1:1T1n1. (-~u1.1.1·.<a .. 15 
the re:.;pt'{~ti\'e days 011 \Vhid1 the -;pri11g a11d fall tPrmseomr 11enee. 
~o allowa1H~l' 011 hoard bills is 111adp fora\,:.;p11<·l'S of lPs:-; than Olll' 
\Vl'l'k's duratio11. :--;tudP11ts and 1>thPr:.; hritq.~i11g gtwst:::i to tlwir 
tahlPs an, n·quirl'd to pay twPnty-fi\'l• <'Pill~ for<•u<'h meal. 
~'ext-booki:; n11<l stationary 111ay ht> purdiased at the CollPge 
Book·stm'P te11 \>l'l' l 0 e11t. ad\'aJl('l' 011 publislwr's pril°l'H. 
:\IA.:\lrAL L.\BOR 
ThP followi11g- rules rq:ulati11g- 11w11tral lal1or havl' ht•t•11 made 
by t ht• Board of Trust.l'Ps. 
1. 'l'lw mtu1ual labor n•qurrvd by law of studP11ts i:.; di\'ided 
i 11 to t w o k i 11 d s, viz : l T 11 i 11 st r11 d i n · 1 a I 10 r, w h i < ·h sh a 11 lip paid for ; 
and i11:-;trudivp labor, "hi<·h :.;llall l>P (·011qw11sated by thP instruc-
tion g-h·t·n and tlH· skill l\('qllin·d. 
•> lr11i11strudin· labor shall eo111prisP all tll<· op<·1·atio11:-1 i11 
tl1t• work-shop and gardt•11, 11po11 t lw fan11 and Phwwlwre, i11 whi<'h 
t ht' work do11p a1·<·n1t•s tot lw hP11l'lit oft hl' ( 'olh·w· and not to the · 
stt1dP11t. I11strud1n• labor ..;li:ill Pnd1nu·l· all thosp opl'l'Htio11s in 
thl' work-slwp", 111t1sl't1J11, lalioratorit•s, l'X!Wl'inw11tal kit~·lw11 and 
upo11 lht' fann a11d g-anll'll, i11 whi<'h thl' sol<· pt11'}H>Ht' of the stu-
dent iH the tl<'qt1isitio11 of k110\\ lt•dgt• and skill. 
:1. :--;tudP11ts shull t•11gagl' i11 111strudi\'l' labor i11 the pn'Hl'll<'l' 
and under th t · i 11str11dio11 of till' p rol'P"lsor 111 ( · h aI',l.W, a<'<·ord i 11g to 
thP statl.:•111P11t madl· in P:H·h of tilt· ('tHll'sl's of study. 
-t.. Tlw labor fur11i:.;lu•d liy thl· -whool oL\grwulture, of \Teteri-
11ary :--;t·iPllt'l' and of E11gi1H·t·ri11g, is giVPll by l'iu·h to it..., own 
students. 
·>. 'l'hl• "details" supplil'd by the llPeds of the othPr dcpart-
111e11t-H will ht• 1rin'11 to the most faithful and meritorioUH studentH 
r"" 
of the ( :ourse i 11 ~eh•11<'PS rt>latl'!l to the Ind UHtriPs. 
Ii. Uninstrudi\'e lal1or is paid for a<.'l'ording to it."! value to the 
College. 
<JOVER~ l\1 E~T. 
'l'he crnwdp1l buildings of the ( 'olll•g'<.' and tlw rrntun• of the 
Pxereises, t•on1plkakd aH tlll',V are h~· manual labor, 111nkl' order, 
punctuality u11<l systt-mati<•t>tl<>rt i11dispP11Hable. ThiH InHtitution, 
therefore offers 110 indt1<.0 <.•111<:11t to the idle or Ht'lf-indulgent. 
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1111· 1·'1:tq.!:t's l11•i11g barely s11tlident to ('OVPr tlw <·ost of th~· niatN-
i:tl-- 11 ...;1·<1. :--:t 11dP11ts h:t\'l'~H:t'P:-1:-i to standard works 011 (']H•111bt r,\ 




Tlt1• <.;(tidy of hllta11y l1t•.!!tll"' i11 tL1P ...;p1•011d tPr111 of t!H• Fn•-dt-
111:111 y1·:1r. Tile gT01111d <'()\"Prl'd i-; that Pmhr:11·pd in <tray's Fir ... 1 
L1•..,...;()11-.. I 11 1·<1lln<'1'1 ion\\ ith t !ti..; t<'xt-hook <':t<·h stutlPnt 111ak1•.., 
dr:l\\ Ill!!'" and cl<--wriptio11"" of' roots, -;(1•111-; and )pan•:-1 <·olll•1•kd 11.\ 
l1i11h1·lf. Tl11-. 1...; follo\\"t•d l1y a thorou.~h '-itt1dy of tlH• f!ll\H'l' 
Tlw t1·rn1"" 11-.1•d in d1 .. .,nipt1\·1· l1ot:lll,\' an· dw1:•lh•d upon and :tll 
111\'lli\11'1'.._ of tli<• l'\a""...; l1t•1·11tlll' f:trni\iar With tJH• l\lPlhod...; of 
t\1·11·1111111111!! tlH• hota1111·:d 11<\ll\<'...; of pla11t:-1. E:u·h studp11t 1-. 
r1·q111r1·d Ill d11 ...;oirH· fit>ld work for l'\'<'l'Y l~·-;...;011, Pitlwr in bring-in.!!· 
-.p1·1·11111·11"" t11 till• 1·\a-;s-room, or sulmtitting- a writt1•n n•port of' 
nl1-,1•n :ti 1c111...: 111:td<'. 
I 11 1111· Ii r .... t krt11 oft lt1· ~opho11wn• ,Y<'Hl' t hP studPnts st ml.\ 
pla11h '·''"'tv111:1-ti~·:.tlly :111<1 l1•arn to n·1·ognizo rPadily tlH• lllo~t 
tlllJ>!ll 1:1111 11:1111r:tl ord1•r..;. .-\ n hl'rhari11111 of lifty spt><•il'..; of llow-
1·r111g p\:1111 ..... ll:llll<'d :ind 111•:1tly 111ot111t<·d, is l'l'<(llin•d of 1•:u·h 
1111·111IH·r cit' tlt1• 1·\a.:--..;. 111 addition to tlli..; work in sy~l<'t1tati1· 
IH1l:t1t.\, :t 1·1111r...;1• of n·<·it:1tio11...; in adva111·pd strudur:d liotan.\, 
11""111!.! '1d111111· I llf ( ;r.t.\·'...; B11t:111i<-al 'l\·,t-liook, i-; pur--uPd liy t 111· 
c ·I :t~ ..... 
Tl11· ... 111d.' 111' \"1•gl'taiil<' a11:1tor11y and physiolog-~· is entpn•d 
upn11111 tlt1· -.;1·c·o11d kr111 of tlH' ~ophonwre yPar. 'l'h<' studp11t...: 
\\11rk tl111·1· l11111r...; pl'r \\"<•Pk 111 tlw hota111<·:d l:d>oratory and \\ 1tll 
tlt1· 1·1111q1111111d 111ic·ro...:1·op1• 1•,:11111n1· tlH• 11ti11lltP strudtll'l' of tlw 
r1111I-.., --11'111:--, \1•:t\P", tlll\\'f'I'..., and SPt•<ls of \'ariou...; plants Tlw 
:11·1·c 111q1:111.\ l 11!.! 1·la...:.s-ro11n 1 l'\.l'r1·i...:p~ <'11no.;ist of n·1·i tat ion-; 11 pllll, :111d 
1·lal 1!1l':tl1()11-.c>I, 1111· \\lll'k pursiu·d i11 till' l:d1()rnt11ry. t•itwh st11<11·11t 
1·1111l111111·-.. l1i... '·'"k1t1ati1· tiPld w11rk a11<l adds fift~· spPeiPs of tlo\\' 
1·n11i.r plant-.: tc1 his IH•rl1ari1m1. 
111 tlt1• ti1-.t t1•rt11 of tlw .Junior ,Y<':ll' student~ c·onti111w tlH'ir 
1111C r11 -.1·llp1C· ... 1udy of plants. Tlw work for tlH· tPr111 is divid1·d 
lwt \\ 1·1·11 '1·gl'! :dill' phy..;1ology and 11 "'tudy of eryptog:1111i<.! hot.a11y-
!t-r11...:., 11111...:....:1·-.. l'l1-. :-.:.p1·<·i:il attl·ntion i'-i gin·n to tlH· ,·arious kind..; 
11 f p:1ra .... 1t1c· !1111).!t 1111·lud111,!.:!' rthts, s111uts, 11tildP\\'~, moulds, Pt<•., 
'" d1· .... 1rn1·t1\1• t11 '.·mp:--. E:wh...:.tu1knt adds thirty sJH'<'iP~ of tlo\\-
1·rl1~-. pl:1111"" te1 111...; IH·rliari11111 of pn•vi()th tPrtlls. 
Tow.\ Au1n<Tl.'ITI~ \I. C01.J.E<;J·:. 
111 tiH· S('('Olld t,Pl'lll of th(' .J11nior .\"PHI' ..... tlldl'llh in tlH· .\~rt­
('tiltural 8<'11001..;tudy tl1P plant:-; of tlH· far111 and ganh-'11. t-'(ll'<·i:tl 
attPntion iH pa.id to th<' origi11 of \":ll'h'ti<•..; tlirot1.i.d1 <'1'0-;..;-f<·rtiliz:1-
tion and oth<•r c·ausp:-;; tht• :w<·t1111t1!:1t10n of' II('\\ <·ltar:l<'t<·ri ..... ti<·:-; i11 
plant:-;; adaptation to <0 01ulit io11--, :111d ..;i111il:1r pr:l<'t i(·:tl prolil<•11i--
i11 appliPd hotan,\. 
, Tlw St·11ior:-; int h(• YPtPri11ary :--:.(·11001 d11r111µ: th<· fir-;t t<'l'llt p11r-
~i.i.r- :-;up a <'<llll'!-il' of t'l'\"}lto1r:unie l>ot:111y i1wlt11l111!! a "\·..;tp111;1ti<· :-;t11d\' U1Nt<> • /""! • ' ' • • 
~--•of tlH• tlo\\"<•ri11g plants i11juriou-- to dllill(•-..t I<' :111i111:t1 ...... ;\ l:tl'!!<' p:1rt 
'~·. of th<' work c·o11-.;i-.;t-.; ofa 111i<·ro..;<·opi1·--tt1d.\ llf n1 ..... 1..:,:-;11111t-.., 111oultl-.., 
~~1 and <•rµ;ot, fro111 a patltoloµ:i<·al :-;t:111dpo111t. Tl1t• ..;11l1i<'l"t ot"li:t<"krta 
~;~~}~~ l'<'('('i\"(•-.; it-.. nwrit1•d ..;han· of at1<'11tio11. 
;~!t 
~:i_~. I>11r111g th<• SP<'C>lld krr11 of tlt1· :--:.(•11i1ll' y1•:1r ti}(' :1gTi1·t1lt11ral 
" ..;(11dt•11h n•<·<•i\·1· in-.;trtl<'tio11 in tlu· di"<':\.-..('..; of <·tlltiv:tlt·d pl:111t-.. 
·~) and i>Pt·onH' falllili:tr wit It t l1t• life lt1:-;t11ry of' t lw lt·adi11.!.!.· d1•-..t rn<·-
~~ . . . 'l'I I 1· I I ~Ji-:/: fl\"I' ftlll.~I. ll' )("·.;{, 1'<'111<'1 fl'" :ti"(• potllt<'I Oil( :Ill( l'X)l('l'lllll'lll..., 
~("l"tr 
·'·with fnngi(·id(•-.; an• mad<• l1y thl' (•la:-; ...... 
;"G:~ 'f'}ip :--:.1•11ior-; int l1t• E11gi111•<'l'i11g :--:.(·!tool..;( t1dy t 111• 111i(•ro..;(•op1-
a~ <•:ti stnH'tlll'<' nf \·ario1i-; \\·ood:-; in thl'ir ..... 1•(·1i11d 1t'r111. 
[~ :--:.1utl1·11(..; in tll<' (;1•11t·r:tl ('<1ttl'"l' "'IH'<'i:tlly i111<'n• ..... t1·d 111 l1ot:111.\ ll nwy (·1111ti11lll' tlll'ir ..;twli(•-.; 111 that l>r:tll<'lt tl1rn11.!!l1 tl1(',lt111ior:t11d 
~114 ~t·nior ,\ (':ll'"'. Tl11· fa1·ilit H'"' f11r -;tH·ll '"'}H"<·ial \\ ork :in· :1111pl('. '1'111· 
~Fm't· l:tli1Jratory i"' \\·(·ll <·quippPd "it Ii :qiparnt ti ... t'nr :11l:1to111i1·:t1i11vp..;t1-
~~· gatio11..;, and tliP '11•rh:1rit1111, i11<'lt1tl111g: all grotq1..; of pl:11ds, f11rll-
1! ~ 
}_;, i"'lll'" 1111·a11 ... for t''\('l'll(•lll :ttl\·:11H'(' \\t1l'k i11 :-..\"tt•111:1ti<· l1ota11y 
'· ('a11didatl'-; for tl11• s(•1·011d d<'.!.!.T<'<' ll:t\l' :tht11ld:111t f:l<'ilitit•" for the 
ptll'"itiil <"ifS)H'<·ial lin(•..., of ill\"(•..;ti.!.!:1tio11 i11 tltl' \·:1r11111..; l1r<111<·lt1•..; o\ 
IH>t:t11i1·:1l ..;('i(•!)('t'. 
/.<II I I,< H; '\ . 
I 11 t IH· "'('<'lllHI l<'rn1oft111· Fn· ..... J1nt.111 ·' (':1r ..... 1 t1d1·11t ..... t:1k1· 11p t 111· 
-;tudy of g<'ll<'l'.tl 1.01do!.!.·y l1y <'.\.:1111i11111.!.!· :11111 111:1ki11g· dr:1\\ 111g·..; of 
<·0111111011 :uii111aJ..; in tilt• lo<·:tlity. Tlti"' \\<1rk j..; --11ppl(•111t•11t1·d 
i11 111<' <'la..;..; roo111 by l1·<·tun• ..... and n·1·1tatio11:-; 1111 g1·111·r:il --tr111·t1tr<', 
rt' I :t t it) ll "i' h :l Iii (..; :l 11 d d i...; t I' i I > l It I 0 II () f : t I ii 111 :t J...... ( r;/1,L" , ·~ . ' 
Tiu· fir..;t tt·r111 of tit(• :--:.opl10111c1re ,\<':ti' j..; d(•\okd to tl11•..;11l1.i(•<·I 
of gP11t·ral and p1·0111i111i1· 1·11to111ology, (•111l1r:wi11g l(•t·ttll'('S :111d di---
('tl:-;sions upon in:-;1•1·h wit It partktil:tr atlt'11tio11 to i11j11rio11..; and 
'" IH'll<'fi<·ial "'\H•1·i1•:-;. Thi· ..;f ucl1•11h·1 111:11'<· di..,~1·1·t io11 ..... :tilt! dra\\ i11g..; 
lt;1 of r<'}fft•s1·11tati\·1· sp1•(•i<·s ill tlw priq<'ip:tl g-rot1p..; :111d ;1 gi\(•11 ut1111-
~- h<·r a1;. t·oll1·<'kd and <·l:t..;..;jfi(•<l. fi_, 1'. 1 • ' • 
J 11 \\ \ • \ t • In< l. I I l I\ \ I. ( , <> I I I« .f · . 
\\.1111 t tw -..(•1·111111 t1·rn1 1>!' t Jii...; y1·a1· t lt1· -..t 11dP1it li<'µ:i11...; t lit· 
;111\·a111·1·d :-.t11dy or 1·0111p:1r.1ti\l' /.Ot1!11µ·,\ I>.\ lll\';111...; or di...;:-;t•dio11-.. 
:111d llli1·r11-..1·11pi1·:tl -..t ud.\ 111 t 111· l.tl1or:l1t1ry, :tln11.!..!· \\1th Jpl'{ lll't•;-; :111d 
1'!·1-.. ... \"\.l'l'!'i::i1·-.. Tl ij ... t 1;r111 i...;.1 ><·1·q pi1 ·d ·,)LI h 111\_yrkl1r:1 t <' :in i 111:tl-... 
f, t / 1 I • .. '-.. I""' f ,. ~ .1 ·~ : .. _ t ! '• ~ < • ) ' 
' Tli1· fi1<1 11'!'111<1l·11;;:.'J'11111111· \ 1·:1r i..-.. d1·\·c1t1•d to ,1 :-.i111ilnr st11d.' 
111' 1111· \1·rt1·l1rnt1·-. i' • - I . :--, 
Tli1 · Z111 >!11g·1<·;tl I .:ti 111r:1t11ry 1-. ""pp! l\'d '' 1tI1 I \\·1·1'i t .'·-1'1111 I' 11 ii<·ro-
... ,.(}p1•-. (Ht•d, 1·1·11111111111· :1111! IJ1-..tt1l11!..!·11·:iJ di"'"'t'<'lit1!_!·1, a <.:lidi11µ: 
n111·r1tl111111· :1111! 11tlt1·r :qq1:1r:1t11 .... f11r 11111 rll-.1·11pit-:il -..111dy :111<1 g-ro-..-.. 
d1-. ... 1·1·t11111-. .. \ ... 1q11d.' 11f 111:1r1111· :1111111:11-.. pr<1p1·rl.' pr<·~<·n·1·d f<1r 
l:1l111r:1l111.\ \\11r\..., 11:1-.. 111·1·11 -.1·1·111·1·cl -..111l1:ll :1 tl111r1111~2:lt --t11d.' 111:1,\ 
111· 111:1d1• 11( 1·1·1·1:1111 !..!T111q1-. 1lfl11·r\\ i-.1· 111:11·1·1·-.-.1!>!1· lo i11la11d -..111-
cl1·11 t .... 
Tl11· Z111>!11!.!_·11·:il :\l1H·11111 1111"!11d1·-. 11111111111·.f' -..p1·1·i111p11...; of :1 
n 11111l11 · r , i1· 111, 1111111: 1 I-. . -.1 · \ 1·r:1 I I 111111 I r1 ·1 I I 11 rd.... n · p r1'"'<•11 t i II}!' 1 It 1 • 
:1\1:111l.11111a11! 1111· ~t:1t1·. :1lar!..!·1·1·1dl1·1·t11111 111' n·ptil1·-.. :111<1 hatr:1-
1·li1:111 ... Ill :1k1d111I. :1 c·1dl1•1·\11111111' l 1:11·1fi1· <'11:1-..1 fi--111•...;, do11:1lpd I>,\ 
t 111· l' ~. 1:1-..11 ( 'c1111111i-. ... 11111: :1 11•\\ 11:1i 1\1• fi-.111·-.., :111d :1 s111all 11111 
t ·' 111 (.;" ( ·11 I I 1 '(. t I< I)~ I I,. I (I\\ ('I 111 \ ('I' (lo 1Ira1 ( .... \\ i I I 1 : l -..l't () r µ:In-.;:-; 111 od l •I-.. 
r1·111·1·-.1·11ti11.!..!· cl1·lll':1h· 111:1r1111· f'11n11..... \ .... 1·t 11! \Y:1rd 1 a...;t-.; ill11strat-
i11!..!· 1111· pn111·q1:1l ft1 ...... 11 .... 1-. 111' -.1·n 11·1· 111 1111 ... --11111\ :1 ... w1·ll :I"' i11 
!.,!'I 'I tic 1g.\ 
Tl11· 1·1dl1·1·l11111111' i11 .... 1·1 \-.1•111l1r:ll'1•-. :1 l:1r!..!·1· -.1•r1<•-.. 11f 11:div1• sp1·-
1·11·-., ill lll:tll\ 111 ... 1:1111·1·-. :Ill --t:w1•-. Ill llt1• ltf'I' ltt-.ltll'\ of :Ill ill"'l'l'l . . . 
111'1 Ilg l't'j tl'l•-.1 ·1111•1 I. :1111 I ... , 11·1·1:1 I (',l l'I' I 1;1 .... I)( 'I'll t :I k1 'II t () "l'<'ll l'l' t 111' 
"'IH'<'i<•-.. of' 1•1·111111111i1· 111\<'l'<'-..I. Tl11·n· :1r1• al...;111·1di<•1·lio11s of lll'.._t-.. 
:111d l'~!:g-. of' l>ird ... , :111d 11f -..k1tll"'. "k<·l1•tllll" :111d lira in~ of \·(·rt<·-
l1r:1l1·-.. Tl11·-.1· :1r1· 111·111!..! :idd1"l t11 :1-. r:1p1dl.\ :1-.. po;.;~ihlt'. 'I'll<' 
11111-..1·11111 r1111111-.. :1 ... "1•1! :1-. t lt1· l:tl1111:1t111'.\. :11·1· <>]H'lt 111 ;-;twlP11h f11r 
1 lt1· d111•1·t ... , 11d.' 111 ""IH·1·11111·11.... \·1 .... 1t11r-.. :1r1· :1d1111t t1·d tot 11<· Jllll"'<'-
11111 I'\ l'I',\ :lft1·r1111111J fr11111 11111· 111 f'I\ t• 11't·!1ll'I... 
< lpp11rt 11111111·-.. :1r1· :ill11\\ t•d f11r 1111r-.11111!..!· :111\ :11it·<•d or "']H't·i:tl 
I 111 ( .... II t ... t 11 d ·' 11 l I ( )( d ( l!..!',\ :I II d (' 11 t (I 1111 ii cl!..!'.\ d ll l'l 11 ~· 1 I 1 (' .J 1111 i () )' :111 ti 
~l'llltl]' \ l':IJ' .... :llld ;tl ... 11 a-. p11-.I l!T:ldtl:ll<• \\Ill'\.... 
I' 11 'i'"" I< l I .I II,\ • 
111 tit<· ... 1·1·1q1d 11·r1111111111· .l1111it1r \1·:1r tl11· .... 111d.' of C'i1nipar:1-
t 1~·1· :111d 1111111:111 :111:1111111\ :111d pli,\ ... i,i111~·.\ 1 ... t:iki·n lip in a t•our--1· 
•ii ll'"l11r1•-. and 11·\.1-1111111... <"\1·r1·1-.1· .... 1ltr11 11 ~1t 11 11 . lt'l'lll. TIH· !..!'<'ll-
1·r:1l :111d -.p1•1·1:1l fn1·t-.111' l>i1d11!..!·.' :111d 1111· :i11:1l11 111 lf·:ll "'ll'IJt•tur<'.-.; of' 
tl1<• \,i111i11-.. 0 r.~:11ii--n1 .... :in· d1·--1Til1<'tl \\1th a..; 111u1·!1 11ii1111tP11P~:-i ol 
~ 
1kt:1il :1:-; th<' ti111e \\·ill ~~d111it, follo\\·<·d J,.,. a l'<"·•llllll' of th<· :-;1111-
.il'd, in whi<'h thl' <'\·olutio11 of' tlH• diffrn•1it ..;y:-;tl'lll~ of' orga11:-; j .... 
trae<.'d f1·0111 thPlr earli<•:-;t l><·g.i111ti11.~r t<> tl1<~lr 1110-..t difl(·n·1iti:1t<'d 
fol'llh. Th<' co11J'..;(' j..; i11trod11<·l'd liy l<•<"tt1r1•..; 011 t•o111p:1rnti\·t· 
Pllll>ryology. I>11ri11g tlw wlwl<' krill l:il11>rnt1>J'y \\ ork j .... n·<prin·d 
~if' "'])Pl'ia\ st lldt'lltS In l.<lOJoµ-y, \\·lii<·ii <·1>11..;j..;(..; or \'(•J'(t•l>l':lt<• d1-..-
:--.Pdi<>ll:-;, parti(·11larly 011 till' «:1t. .:\I:1rti11'-.. "1111111:111 Bod.\" j..; 
11'-l'<l ns thl' kxt hook. 
B,\ f•o1111iini11g th<> difl'<·l'('fll l>iolol.!'J<•:tl --t11di1•" witl1 1·1·rtai11 
-..1 udi<'" of 111<' \·t·l<'ri11ary ~«ii<><>I it \\ill IH· -..1•t•11 t lint :1-..t11d(•11t <':111 
<ll'YO{(' lW<> _Yl':ll':-; :tl111<>-..( ('\.l"i11-..i\"(•I.\ 11> l11<>l<>,!.!,"i<":tl \\ <>l'J.\. 'f'IJ<>'-<' 
d(•..;iri11g to ..;pt'11d 0111.'· a 1111111<-d ti11w. :111d not <":t11did:1tt•:-- for 
dq..!T<'P", 111ay. if prnl-4!,'l'ly pn·pan·d, '-<'l1·1·t 1•11tir1·l.\· fr1>111 :--tudi<·-- i11 
th<''"'" lir:111l'l11·"· TIH' "l'l1·<·t1011 .... po .... ..;11>1<· an· :i.... folio\\':--: Fir .... ( 
t<·r111: l>otany, zoolo!..!',\. :111d 1•11(1ll\\olo~.'. ~1·1·1>11d t1·r111: iJi..;tolo-
g.\, l1ota11.\, plty .... tolou:y :\lid /.clli!llµ:.\ (IJ' 1•11il>r.\ olo~·.y Third 
l<'l'lll: liot:111y. hi .... tolo~y, pli,\ .... 101<:!.!'.\·, :tll:tt<>llt.\' or palt•1l!1tolng-.\. 
Fo11rtl1 1l'rllt: zrn>lo.u:.\, p:1tlioloµ:.\·, «<>1t1p:1r:1ti\1· :tttd 1111111:111 
:111 :I ( Oll l.\' :I II d l >O( :Ill,\ . 
Geology. 
~ t 11d<·11 t .... of' t h < • ~< • 1 Ji or <·I:,........ p 11 r-..11 < · t Ii i ... :-; 11 l > j< ·1 · t d 11 n 11 g t I u · ti r .... t 
l<>l'lll, 11..;i11g· J,p( '0111t''-.. El<'lll<'ll(:-' of' ( ;1·01<>!.!'Y :1..; :1 I<'\.( l>ook. A por-
tion ol th<' ti111<· i .... tak<'ll llJ> \\·ith lt•1·tlll'<"': :1 I'<'\ ii'\\' oftl1<·.u·<·oloµ:.' 
of lnwa; and :1 -..trnly of typwal f'<>..;~jJ...;, \\ li1l(• tlH· q11:11Ti1•-.. i11 th<' 
\"i<·1nit.Y :1n· yj....;itt•d to 1·;..:u11in<· t111.• "'trata and .... pc-11rt• ..;p1·1·11111·11..;. 
111 tlw ( ;<•nlo.t.d<•al :\{11..;1•11111 ..;tudt•11t..:. havt• :w<•p..:....; t<> a g-ood 1·ollp1·-
tin11 of' ('OllllllOll ]'()(•k..;, Jllill<'r:t]..; :llld fo..;..;i(-.., :1-.. \\'l'\J :I.., 1 lt1• '-l'l'il'..; 
of \\.:1rd «:1-..t-... 
Astronomy. 
I>11ri11g· tlil' ..;(•1·011<11<'1'111 <>f th1· .l1111ior ·''':ti' tlin·<• 1•;..<'r1·1-.p..; )H'I' 
w1·1·k an• d<'\<>t1•d to :1..;tro110111.\. Tiii' pri111·1p:tl topi<":-' --t11di1·d :tr<· 
!l'-( l'<>llOllli<•:tl i11...;t l'llllll'll(...;; plall<'f:tl'.\ lllllf 11>11'-'; t"<·lip-..1•..;; l"lll'<>ll<ll-
oµ:y; -..( nwt 11n• of :-;ol:tr "'.\':-'l<'lll: <·<>11-..tl'llat i<>ll .... ; Jlt•l>til:l' 
:111d dista111·(•s of "tar..;; <'<>"lll<>,!.!<>11y. :'\t•\\ 1'<>1111> :111d 
.\..:.t ro11<m1y b 11..:.pd a..; a IPxt hook. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
I ..... '\ ( '11 ( ) I,( )( I '\ • 
; 1110{ IOllS 
I I old(·11 '..; 
Ps.n•holog-y <'lllhl':H'<' .... tl1<' <·1:1..:.:-;ifi<•d f:wt-.. 1>f tlit• h11n1:111 111i11d, 
it law!-i of thou:,.dit, ft•Plill.!.! and :1dio11. 'l'liro11gli tJJi-; s«il'l1"l' thl· 
I () \ \ \ .... \ <; I{ 1 ( T LT 1 JL \ 1, Co Lr. u a:. 
studt•nt g-ni11...; :1 <·lp:11.:_ knowlt·d~.c of l~lll"iPlf and_ n dt'l-'IH'I: in-,iµ:l1t 
i 11 to h 11 rn:rn 11:1 t11r<·; t llli:-- e11nlili ng- hi Ill tu.i t1dg<' 111-01·<· i 11 fl'! I ig·prll ly 
th<' ad ions and moth·<'" of tho..;p arot111d hi111. 111 this regard it 
st:rnd..; high in th!· li"it nt' pra<·ti(·al ..;t11d1<'"'. \Ion•(>\'!.'1', ill\'<'-;tig"nt-
in!! th<> lam.; of tll<lllght, it <·011..;tit11tP:-.tlH· l'<l<>t ot';dl othl'I' S!'l<'JI('('"', 
wi1<'1 il<•J' of mat l<·r nr of' mind. Fort )11..; l'<'a..;1111 011r k11owlPdg·<· !lf 
otl1<·r st11dip ... <·:1111\<>t I><' <'11111pl! 1 1l' \\ itllout it. 
]>:-;~«·hol1>gy <H'('llpi<·-- till· ..;p11io1· ,·Ja..;..;, i11 tli<• lt•t·t11n· \'()11111, fiY<' 
hours a\\ <1t>k, d11ri11.!! t Ii<• 1·11· ... t t<•r111 !lf t ht> ,\'<':ll'. I I j...; t:111.!!ht Ii.\ 
claily lt·,·(111'<'"' and th<' st11d<·11t ... 111:1k1• !ll'igi11:d i11\·<·...;tiµ:at1011 .... i11 tilt• 
lilir:iry, :t<'t'<>rdi11g to a ""·' 11:11>11...; pn·pan•d l>y t-ht• pl'of'l'..;...;or. I 11 
<'Olll'"'t' of tlu• kr111 <':l<'l1 111<•11ilH'I' \\Tilt•..; ti\·1· <•...,say..; 011 difli-r1·11t 
P"'.\ (·h1>l<l.!.!'l<':li topl''"' to 111· l'<':td :1t "'!llll<' t'!lll\ <'llll'lfi ho11r i11 t h1· 
afl<'r110011. P;.;y<'h<>i1>!.!.',\· '"' :1 IH'!'l'"'":ll',\. :1111<'('t'd1•11t to "'ll(·h lll';lllC'llt"-.. 
:I" t•thi('"', lo.!!it· :111d t ht• hi..;tor~· ot' d\·il11:at ion. 
II I ~ l'O I n ( 1 I ( ' I \ I I. I /. \ T i 0 '.\ . 
TIH•..,t11d,\ o( tho~<' fo1·t·< 1 "' that prn111ot< 1 (•ivilizatio11 ()('!'lip,\ 
fo11r l1our ... JH'I' \\1,wk, 111 tilt· l<·d11r<· 1·011111, d11ri1q.!' tl1t•s1·<·1111d l<'r111 
of' tlw ~<·1111>1' ,\'<':II'. TIH· 011,i<·<·t "'<lll!.!'lit i...; t11 .!.!in· :1 <"i<'<ll', ,\'<'I 
('Oll<'i"'<', lii ... tory <1f th(• <1t'lg111 a11d ~~l'ci\\lh of' g·o\·1·r11111t•11t, 
r<·li!!ion, "'<'it'l\('l', 1:111.!.!'11:1.u.·1·, Pdt1<·:1tio11, i11d11-..try n11d llll'<'h:111i<· 
art"': i11 -..J1ort, f<l ...;1·r11t11111.t· r:1p1dl.\· th<· 111!':111~ 11.\' whi<·h tlH• pri111-
1ti\'<• "a\ag·I' \\·as, :i... till' <'l'llllll'it'"' p:1-..-..t•d, 111<·t:1111orpl10..;1•d into th<• 
< ·i\ i Ii 1.1 ·d 111 :111 . 
Tltt• dail,\ l'X<'r1·1-.1• ('011..;1 ... t of a l<'<"I Ill'<' <lf t \\<'Ill\ 111i1111t1•;.; 011 
tlt1• llll'thocl..; of' ill\'l'"'ti.u.·:1ti11g· !':11·h of tilt• strl>.i<'t'h llH:11tio11Pd, and 
t lw r1•n1ai 11d"r oft I H' li<lll r i"' rn'l'll pr Pd i11 h1•a ri 11g- writ t<•Jl n·port-.. 
frn111 <'<1111111iltt•t•"' of' llH· <"1:1 ... -.. :1pp<li1it1·d f<l ptll'"'llt', i11 tl1<• lil>rar.\. 
"'Jlt•(·r:tl lin<'-.. ()f ~l':trc·l1. 111 tltj..., \\'()rk t'<l!'h 111<•111lwr of tlH· <'01111111t-
tP1• "'l'll'd..; :1 top1<· i11 thP lii..;tory of' th<' ('I\ 1l11i11g for(·1·:-;, whi,·li 
<'ltil 1r:1<·(•..; llH· 111:1tll'r lll<hl llP:tt·ly n·l:tl<'d t<l Iii-.. f11t11n• \'rn·atio11. 
By till· :li><>\·1· 1111·thrnl, it i-.. l1;•lit·\·1·d. tlit· l1:1liit !lf i11di·pt•1Hl<·11t 
111\ """t 1gati<l11 \\ill lit' fon111•d. .\-.. to t Iii' :wt 11:11 k110\\ lcdt!'t• 
:l<'qt1in·d, 11nth111g· f'11rtlH·r (':111 111• :lttt•11q>t1'<I tl1:111 to l:iv W<'ll ti1<• 
f<11111d:1tio11 f<lr f'11t11rt· :11·1p11n·11H·11t .... 111a1>1':1111''1 ol' l1•an~i11t!· whi<·l1 
(. \ ('I',\ }.!;l 'II ll i II (. ... t l 1 d ('II 1 \ \ i 11 ..; I ti '""t '( 1111·11 t I y pl J I' ... l It •. 
:--< H ' I.\ I. ""I ' I I : :'\ I ' I .. 
Po1.1 l'I<' \1. E<'t>:\'<>'I' .-111 tl11·__. ,11·\ 1·~·1'<111 . . I 1 
~ ~ <lf "'O<'l:I ~<'it•Jl('(' :IJ'(' 
t:111.t!'11t l>y t1·xt lH111k..;, f':u11ili:11· l(•dt1rt•..; :ind 11 1..,,. 11 :-\..,i()n:.;, th<' la\\'"" 
oflahor-it.., pr()(hl<'h :1111] tlH•ir (·o<.;ts; th" prirwiplt•...; of <'apit:d, 
I(>\\\ .At.1~1< 11111~\1. ('01.1.u.1. 
1111111Py, forl'igll tr~uh• t:tritl~ taxati1111, and ;i\\ thP inlhH·n<·Ps that 
qt1idH•11 or rt'litl'd l'\.1·ha111-r1·. 'l'llP -..twll'llt th11..:. g·ai11..:. ~l tho1·011g\i 
at·qu:1i11tall<'P with tl1t• :·wi<·11tilic· d.1ta tli:tt 1111d<•rliP and n·~·11lak 
~ ' 
i11d11..:.tr,\', a11d ht•1·111111•..:. r.111lil1ar \\ rl li all qt1l'-.:t1n11-.; of' puhlw pol-
ii'.\ 1·()1J!'<'l'lli11g· \\'hi1·lt tliPl'l' ; .... -.;u<"ll a \\'1<)1· din•r-.:1t,\ ofop1111<111. 
('1n"1EIWI.\L L\\\.--lt '" flll':ti111 111 fll1-..-..fud.\ f11 pr1•-.;<·11t tlH· 
g·<'lll'l':d pri1wipl<•-.: of l:t\\ J'<•l;1t 111g· f11 11rdi11:1ry l111-.:i111'"" f r:111..;:ll'-
t 1011-.;. < '011tr:ll'f-.:, :1.~·<·111·y p:trl 111·r-d11p, -.::111· of go11d-.:, 1·11111111<·r<"i:t I 
p.qwr, and n•:tl <•-.:lalt•, :tl'I' -..111dil'd. J>.1r-..011':-; L:t\\" of B11..;i1H':-.", 
a11d ('lark':-. ( '0111111Pr1·i:1\ L;t\\, :trt· 11..,1•d a'"' lt'xt-l1011k-.:. TIH· 
1·l1:111gl'..; ill tlH· t'()]lllllllll la\\. lll:ldl' Ii.\ till· -..t:ttlltP-.: of tilt' ~l:ltP, 
:11'1' -..pf ror!ll l1y llH':tll"" or lt•1·(tll"l"'· 1':1rti<'lli:11' :1tlt'lllll\J\ i..:. gi\'('Jl 
lo till• for111..; of 1111((>..;, l1ill..;, drnft .... , 1·'1<·1·k..;, di-., :t11d 11.\ fn·qrn•11t 
l'<'\'H'\\·..; :111d t':\:1111i11:1t 1011 .... , f Iii·..;( 11<lt·11t ; .... 111adt· l:1111il1:1r ''it Ii th<' 
LITERATURE AND LANGUAGE. 
LITl-:1{ \ ({\ ( 0 ({['('[( '(;-.\I.-~!:\ \\ l't.·k-- o!' t 111· -..1•1·011d tt'l'lll or t ht> 
~1·11ior yt•ar :irt• d1·\·otpd t11 lt·<'111n•-.. oil lttPr:tr.\ 1·ritil'hlll. Tht.• 
11t111<1-.:t thnt 1-:111 lit• clo111·, 111 tl11-.. l1ri1·rti1111·. 111 -.:11 l1ro:1d a lil·ld, '"" 
I() "I'(' l 11'1' t () t Ii (I .... I II d ('II t :I g·1' II (. r: ii ('()JI ('('I' t i ( 111 () r t I 1 (. \ a I' 11.·cl a I l d 
"llllfl(' 1•!1•1111·11!-.: of p11\\1•r i11 tilt· l1krary nrt, 11,\ dil<'<'llllg' 111..;aftl'll-
t 11111 to \';1r101i-.. pl1:1 .... 1·-.. of 11. :111d ha\ Ill,! .. ~.' lii111 l1n11g Iii..; ta:-.te a11d 
di-.:1·<'l'lllll<'lll to l>l':tl' 11p1111 1111• --11'1i<·1·t. 
ETll 1<':-.. --'1'1·11 \\ <'<'k"" of t 111• Ja..;t t I' rr 11 of t I 11• ~<'II ior ,\·<·a I' 
an· dt'\'ntl·d to :1 :-;t 11dy of t 11<· .u:ro11111I-\\ ork of 11111ral "<'iPll<'P, 
µ:h·i11g at l1t•11ry of <'I lli1·..,, 11t1\\· .... ,1 <·'Xl<·11..;i\'t•I,\ 1·lai111i11g tl11• att1·11-
t (ll]l or t lit• t lii11kill!!\\11rld, a11d 11111 11q.d1·1·t 111g· :1-- \\ 1d1• :tppli<·at io11 
of' \\'l'll-:1-.;1•( 1 J'tai1H 1 cl )ll'ill<'l)d<•.., t11 tl11• \ll':tl'li<·<d pntltl<•lll"' of n•a) Jift.•, 
;t..; tilt' tilll<' \\Ill JH'l'llllf 
.\1•1•1,11:P H111.·101<1<'.-- Tl1r1·1· da,\-.. i11 tl11· \\1•vk, of th1• :-.<•t·orHI 
1<'1'111 or t 111· Fn·--11111:111·'1•ar, an· d1•\ oll'd to :I ..;1·ri1·~. of ('X<·r<·i~1·..; ill 
a ppl i<·d rli<·t lll'W, i 11 \\'It i1·li t Ii<· d1·..,1g·11 i-.: t 11 f.lll 1 JI iariz<· tlll' 111i11d 
\\I I I 1 t) 11i-..<' dd a i j.._ or I'< ll 11 po..;i I illl I a lid I 'X pJ'l•-.-..1< ll 1, \\ I 1 il'll :I]'(• 1110..;( 
111 l'l'1flli"itio11 ill pr:ll'li1·al l1f1•, <111d :ti'<' 1i-..11:dly 1110...;t 11<•12:l<•1·tc•d; 
goi 11g 1111 1'11 rt h<•J' 111 ·t IH· I l11·ory 'J 1f t I 1<• pl ii losopliy oft I 1 j-.. I >l'H tlt'li 
tlia11 tl1t·-.:l' pr:u·tt«:d <'lid"\\ 111 indi<·at<'. 
I I J~T<>I{ y. -Fn·..;h lll:l ll 111 t '11· .!.!·1·11<·r.tl 1·1111 rs1· 111:1,\ ta k<· liistory 
111 '1<•11 of B11ok-k<·<·pi11.u:. LPl'l 11r1•..; art· g·j\·pn i11 a11<'i<·11t and mod-
l'l'll history through tlH· ~oplio111ot<' ,\'<•ar i11 tlw Ladh.•.; Course. 
I \_ ( ~ . 1· .,,\\ \ • l.IW:l'Ll'l:l~\I ;OLLI·.«"· 
Tlti· .... 111d(·11t , .... ('IH·ourng1·d to uwke n• .... (•,ln·IH·.., ot' ·lwr ow11 _011 
;i ........ ,~11(·d t1qd1·-,, :~11d l>ring- tlH· n• .... 11lt i11to 1·Ia .... -; in "'lrnrt p:tp('r:-;. 
E:\<;1.1:--11 LITl·:l{\TI HE.-Th(• tir .... t ll'l'lll ot'tht• .Junior yv:lr i~ 
111T11p1(•d \\ 1tlt E11g-Ji .... 1t lit(•ratun· pn>pl'l' .. \"' tlH·n· is l>ut otH' tt>r111 
d(•\ot(•d 111 tilt .... "'11hjt•(·t .... 0111t· :--pv«1:dly prnd11d1n' 1·1«t b :-;elt·l'k<l 
:111d tl11· .... t11d(·11t rl'qttin·d. under tlw µ:11id1· of an outline furni·-dH•d 
111 till' J1 .. ·ltll't'-l'1>1111L, t11 :-'lllll lip i1t\('"'lig"1tio11...; of hi-; own 011 till' lit-
1•r;11'\, .... 111·1.11, a11d n·li1 . .do11-; i11tlttl•t11«·"' pn•\:tili11g· at that ti1111., :1111! 
!.!'I\,;,!.!. 1·ltarnder to tlil' 111a:....t1·rpi<·<'('"' \\·hi<'h \\('l'l' thl'll prodtl«l'<I. 
L \Tl:\.-Lat1n l'Xtl-11d;-; throug-lt two ye:1r:-; of tlt1· LadH•..., 
( • fl l l I'"' l'. T Ii (. Ii I' .... t tt· rt 11 () r t II l. F l'I ..... It 11 la 11 y l' a I' I -; I )(° ( • u p i ( . d i II I 11 ,\' i II g· 
:1 tlt11r11111.d1 .!.!T111111d\\11rk 111 tl1t· Lat1111'<>1'111"', and ...;_y11tax, and ('1>111-
11:,...1tio11, l11·.!.!·i1111111.~ (';l"-idl'. 111 till• ""('( 0 1111<1 krtll tJH• :....tt1d1•11t 
p;1 ........ , ..... tl1ro11µ;lt I\\'<> l1ook..., of (';l•...,ar, a11d t\\d i>ook-; of \'irµ:il'..., 
E1H·1CI. I>ur111g- I It(• lir-.,t ll·r111 oftlH· :--:.opltomon· .\'l':tl' tlH· n•1llai11-
111!.!· foll!' ho1d.;_..., of tlH· ..;i'\ of tlH• .E1wid an• ('lllllplPt<:d, :tlld work 
1111 l.1\ \ l1q.~t111. \\'1tlt Li\·y tli(• l;i-.,t kl'lll of tlH· :--:.opli11111<1n· 
yt·:1r \\ 111 IH· <w1·11p1(•1l. Till• H1>111a11 prn111111<'i:ltio11 i-., :ttlopll'<I. 
(;1.1n1 \::'\.-- (;('l'JWlll IS tat1~.d1t ill th(• lir:....t kl'lll or tlH· Fr1•...;li-
111:111 _\'(':ti', tltl' !.!Ta111111<·r IH·111g- il111--tr:1kd and pr:u·ti<«tlly appli(•d 
tlll'l111gl1 tit(· 11:1turnl 1t1l'tlirnl a11d l>y ()l'i,!.!'i11al \\.'ork. 111 th<· --1·1·-
011d t(·r111, .... y11t:1x. l'ty111()l<>µ;y :111d id10111:.... ar<· appli1·d i11 Jt.tkr-
'' nti11.!.!· :111d ('1111\1·r...;;1(1<111. 111 tlt1· fir .... ( t<-n11 <>!' thl' :--:.()pho111<>l'l' 
·' l':ir ( ;1·rn1:111 l1t1·1«1t 11n· 1-- taught l1y rl':uli11µ:. <·011n'!'..;at i1111 a11d 
<IJI(' 1('<'111n· 111·r \\'Pd::. .\ t t It(• 1·11d <>f' t hi-; t<•r1t1 t IH· -;t ud1·11t Jia .... 
gai1wd f'.u·1l1ty 1111·1111q•r:-;atio11 i11 (;l'l'lll:lll. In tlu• '-'l'<"<>lld tl'l'lll 
or tlH· :--:.()plto11111n· >"(':ll' of th1• Ladit·..; ( 1011r-.,e, :-;tudl'llb trn11:-;latl· 
l'r11111 tltl' \\11rk .... of L1111.!!fl'll<)\\, T1·1111y...;011 :111<1 .\ldri1·1l
1 
and ]1:1\1' 
'"'" l1·<'t1m• .... p(·r \\(•pk 011 '"'n1parath1· lit(·rattH<·. 111 tltv fir;-;! 
krn1 t>f I Iii· .J 1111101· \'('tll' or t IH· Lad((·~ ( '<>lll'""l' tlu· hi..;(()\'_\' <>f ( ;('l'-
lll<lll l1tt-r:1t11n· :111d art 1 .... t:iu.!.!·ht 11.\ n·ad111g-1 1·011\i•r:-;ati1111 a11d 
'""1l!u .... tr.11<·d l1•(·tun·-- p1•r \\'!'('k. 
F1n:'l.1 IL.-Fl'('lll'h, OJ>l'll to --111d(•11t..., i11 tlw \·ari1111...; <'Olll'S<'"'• 
i-- t.1t11 . d1t l1y tll<'~a111<· 11H•\ltods ai..; outli1H·d aboyp for tilt· U1•rnrn11 
I :111 g- w q.!'l'. ..llltr-
( 'o \I!'( hf I' Io 'I. \'I.I> l>1:--:-.1.HrA~...,.-l1i-.,tr11dio11i...,1 1·1\'ell i11 , ~ 
l«11.!.!·l1 .... 1t < 't1111p""'iti"11 duri11g· tltL• fir...,t tt-r111 "fthl' Fn·:·d1111a11 \'l':tl' 
(' 11 rn·«t ""JH·ll111.!.!·, ll .... l' of 1·apit:1I ldkr..;, pu11d11at1011
1 
I'(<':, an· 
t:1111 . d1t liy fn·q111•11t <'Xl'l'<'l"'l':-'. 'I'IH· .i11111or" 111 th 1· ""<'<·1>111l t<·rn1, 
a11d tlie ~l·11ior..., in the tir..;t ll1 r111, wrik di..;;-;(·rtat1on..; for p11hl1< 




Military S~ience and Tactics .. 





!{!;~~ It j...; 1101 i111l'11d1·d to 1·0111pll't1· tlw Pdll('Utioll of thl• tlwrn1wh 
~64·~" h 
~·so Id 1 <'I', I >11 t to Ii t y <> 1111.!.!· 11w11 f'<> r ti 11 i II,!.!· i 11t"11igp11 t I y p<>s i-
~J~~~t 1<>11..., i11 thl' ~tall• tr()(>!>"' :i"' li11L' otlie1·r~ and 1·<1111pa11y i11-
{~~l.str111'1<>r:-.. 'l'h1· <'<>11...;ta11t d1·111:11Hl for llH'll th11...; trni1H 1d t!111pha-
~tt~~~.izl'" tlH· \':tl111· <>1' :1 tl1<>rot1!.!·llh· <>l'!.!':tllizt•d and \\«•II ...,11...;tai111·d . . . 
111litary 1·our-..1'. Tli1· l'llit·t' :uh a11t<1.!.!'l'"' dt•n\ Pd ar1· tlw :w-
q111n·111L•11t of a d1g11ilit•d l'<ll'l'l.l~(' or tlH· }ll'l';o.;()J) a O'(•IJtll'lll:lll}\' 
• ' ,.... f 
~+,iif' <'p1>rt111t·11t a11d :1 -..L·lf-1· ..... pl·<·tful di-..<'ipli1H•, with habit;-; of 111•at-
,H•-;...;, ord1·r :u1d p1111<·t11:tl1t.L Opp:>1·t1111itit•-; :II\' :1trordt>d t':H·h 
: . add l'or l''.\k11d111µ: till· -..111d11•-, 111111ilitap· -;t·11•111·p a..; d1•...;ir1:d, till• 
~~~ • .1 
'.)_..,, .. ~olll'g·1· IH·111.!.!· prov1d1·d \\ 1t Ii t 11<· lll'<'l'...,;-;ary :\1'111...,, a1·1·ot1tl'l'llH 1 11t:-; 
t~:itm: 11d 011tlih for drill :111d i11,tr11l'11<>11 i11 tltL."i111':11Jtry, artill<'ry a11d 
~s---~J . I . I I . I . I I · 11 I 1· I I ~if}:~lg'll:l ta<'l )('-;, ())' \\ l )(• I "'IH'l'):l (' a-;-;(•;-; \\'I )(' <ll'll}('( . ,1•1't \)J'(•:-; 
,· •• 11 111ilitnry "'11l>,11·1·t, :1n· 1kli\«·rvd througho11t tlH 1 1·011rs<', a11d l'<'.!.!'-
:,~!.#.~plar h:1ttalto11 drill a11d d1·1·-,-; pnrad1· takt• pl:H'l' l'.ll'h \Y1·<111l1"'day 
:~if£!~fl<•1'11<><>tl .\I[ 11tl\[l• st11d1•11t...; oj' 1 Ill' ('<>lh•g-l•, l'Xt'l'}lt st1elJ <h lllHY 
"-i".':e«,\!1 ' 
~~}~~l><· <'X<'ll"'t"d l>y propt•r n11tllont.\, an· n•quir1..•d to ht'l'Ollll' tlH'lllhl'r:-. 
:~~!:l}>f tl1<· l'<>llP!.!'l' l1nttal1011, n11d \\t•nr tlH• t>l'l's1·ril>ed u11ifort11 dun11!.!· 
;1;_ ··s;- . ' . 
r·.'l\:-." 111 Ii I :try l'.\.t'l'<'i"'<"·-. 
Elocution. 
;~~k l11sll'lll'll<>ll 111 1·l111·11tio11 j, .! . d\1•11 th1·oug-Jw11t Ilic> e11tin· 
~1":~~~ 'l'l . I . I I I I' ~>~t·1111l'...,1'. H' .... ysll'111 ol \'()JI'<' 1·11 t 11n· 1:-; ><l~l'I 11po11 t I<' < ts1·0\'-
:~}~f&;it•l'll'"' of' llll>dl'l'll "'(')l'llll"'t" :tlld l'l'lllO\(•-;· H1J illl)llll'itil's frolll tht• .,,.j ~ 
;~.;.)Ay"i1·1· !.!I\ ilt!.!' l'ull111•..., .... , lk:\.il11l1t \ .111<1 J>O\\'l'l'. .\ tlwrough 11h\·si-
tt?,·=.~ . ' . • ·' 
1ij~~<'<ll trni11111µ: j...; 111\·oh1·d i11 tlti...; 1·011rst', n·...;ulting- in irnpi:oved 
~~~l1ealth as '.n·ll a .... g-1:a1·t· a11d 1·:b<'<>I' 111a1111er. 'l'he I:t\\'~ underlying-
1i~IH• art of l'XJ>l'<'-;;-;1011 :1r1· tat1!.d1t, "'o that thP p11ptl l><•<•o11ies thl• 
~l111a...;tL•r of pri11<·1pl1·:-- a11d nil1·--, not a 111ere i111itator of a <«•rtai11 
@; .. J111>d1·l. 'I'h1· 1>111Jo-;"pl1\· of1•:\.pr1•,...,io11 taught is tliut dist:overed .;p. . 
~ i}1y I>t·lsartt· in g·e'itun· :111d that adaptation of tlH· ...;ystPlll to \'oi<·t• 
:{:-land l'l'll<li-ring· 111ade 1,,. ProL .:\l1111rot•. 
~;:_ ;:."-; . . 
r~~~ ·Vocal and Instrumental Music, and Painting. 
~~1 Tl11· al10\'t• hra11_1·l_"""' an· 111:t gi\·1..•11 by law i11 the ( 'olle~<' ~·t1r­
~·1«ulu111. <>pportu111th'"' an· <lfl<-n·d, ho\\'e\'l'I', tosu1'11 a~ desire 1t to 
~;ifitak<' lt"'"s<>I1"' upo11 t hPoq.!·:111, pia1111, in \·ol·al training-and in puiuti11g. 
:i,i-'.·. Tin: PIA:"<> Fowr1:. --111 the ...,t\lll,Y of this iu...trume11t partieu-
~ .,,,~a1· attC'11tio11 j, gin•11 to k<'lilliqul' a-; a nt·<·t·-;·mry foundation for a 
~~)wrfPd 1w1-;tl'l'i11g of tl11· pia110 fort<'. The work-; used an" teehni-
~~bal studiP:-; of a l1igh d1:1ral'IPI' n11d thl' <•0111positio11s of the hl•:-it 
~'J;-j,•'.f, • 
't~\\\' l'l ters. 
... 
l1>\\' .\ A(;l{{('l'LTDK . .lL COLI.EGE. 
'1'1n: P1 PE OtWAN.-'l'he methods of George Whiting of the 
~ C'\\. l•:ni.rta11d C11n:-1e1·vatory of l\Iusi<.;, 13ostou, are followed as for 
as pos .... ildt•, :ind the works of Kirk, .J\'[endclssohn, Uuilmant, 
\fliiti11g: a11d~others a1·p used. No pupil"" are n<lYised to take up 
tlH· ..;tud~· of the Pipe Org-n11 u11til 8onie\vhat advanced in piano 
fi>rlt· playi11µ:. ('hnrgt>s 1wr term of twenty lc~sons upon th<' 
pia11n or ol'ga11 l<'ll dollars. For usp of piano two llours daily 
prnl"l it·t· tift.Y 1·<:11ts iwr 111011th. For use of piano \me llour daily 
pr:ll'ti1·1• _twP11ty-flye t'l'nts per month. :No pupils taken for }pss 
t 111111 0111• half wr111, u11d 110 dedudion will be nuHle for ten1porary 
:ti IS\'l H'l' fron1 kssDllS. 
\'o(',\ L :\1 l's1t·.-l11strudio11 in Yot·al music is given in priYatl' 
lt•:--so11s and toa d10ral l'las-;. \'oh-l's an• trnine<l with the utnwst 
1·:u·t·, a 11<1 flt tL•d for tlw e<>lll'l'l't roo111 if desired. rl'he eh oral <:>Xl'l'-
l'isl's are 111ost t>fl'ediYc in rPn<lPring works which train and 
...;t rP11gtl1t•11 t hl' voicP, and pJt•nttP the musical ta:-;te. ChargeH pN 
t l'l"lll of t \\ l' 11 ty Jin If hour ll'Hso ns, ten <loll a rs. Choral d UHS t \\ o 
h·sso11s }>l'r \\'l't•k for four months, four dollun~. 
PAIXTl'.'\<i.-.\ l'Oll\'e11it•11t studio, eo11ta.ini11g- s~'llll'" <'hoi<·L' 
stud iL'"', frnrn t I H · a 11 eil' n t a 11 d the lll ode I'll nrnstl• rs, h aH bl•e ll ti tt <'d 
11p fortlH' pupils i11 pai11ti11g. ChargeHper term of twenty lL•s:;on.., 
k11 dollars. .Mah•rials t•a11 be ol>taiJwd at the Colll•ge. 
The Library. 
Tht· lil1rary 11uml>t·rs about eight tbouHUIHi yolumel:i. Thew 
ha\'<• l>el'll sl·h·dPd with refore11t•t• to th\:' wa11ts of the depart1ne11ts, 
the aim hei11g to build up a working library, which shall furnish 
tlw stmh'nts and otlkers of the College, who are punming investi-
1.mtio11~ IH'yn11d tlw ordinary text-books, with the best authoritit•s 
a11d works of rl'ft•f'l•IH'l'. It is not the i11tl•ntion of the College to 
furnish in its lihr.ll'y a llll'nns of amusement, and while its otlieers 
hopl' to :--1•1• :-:.t11dt•nts use tlw hooks frt>ely, they ex1wct that sueh 
list• sltall 11(• ill all c·a:-;es with a <ldi11itP object in view. As the 
"'tudt·nt'"' :-;tay in ('ollege is short, awl his time consequently oftlw .... 
gT<·nlt•st \·al11<', lw (•annot afi'<>rd to wnstp it in the desultory rNtd-
i 11~ of good l1ooks. It is t4(•refore urged upon student8 that tlwy 
lay nut for t h<:msl'I n•s t•ou rses of rea1 ling an<l study in the Ii l>rary, 
under t lw ad \'ise of tlw Librarian, or some of the profes::;ors. It is 
uq.rt>d furthl'r that students make fre<1twnt use of the books of 
n·frn'nee n•cornlll('IHh'<l hy the kacherH of the various eol lege 
studies. Tl.le library is open from 2 l'. ::\J. to 5 P ... ~1., and fro111 








:-: ,' ,, I 1 c:e for 1 "di' 0 5' LJ L.J ..__._ '-1 j__JQ CJ~ I 
'rhi:-\ eout'::;e has been laid dnw11 to meet the growing (h•mawl 
for higher t-dueation a.nw11g wonwn. 
Freshman Year. 
Fll{H'J' 'l'El{:\I. ~E<'<>~I> 'l'Eif:\~. 
! - Advanced Alg-ebra-5, I I we(~l"s. 
OC'omctry begun -i>, 3 wecl.-s 
Latin or German-5. 
Drawlng-2. 
I>umestlc Economy--J. 
Laboratory PracUcc -1 
English Language amt composi-
tlon-4. 
< ;po111l'try-.i. 
Latin or <i<'rm;rn-.->. 
A pp It Pd Hhetorll'-.1. 
~:J('fll!'ntary Botany ·-2. 
ll r<I\\ I ng--2. 
H\H't,orl<' ,t I HP:ull n g- - :!. 
ElClll<'ll Lary zoology-optional. 
Sophomore Year. 
Fl ll~'l' TEIOI, 
Latin or ucrman-1. 
A nclen t II !story - 2. 




And choice of anv two of followlng-
!-lcienccs: Ueneral Ch<>rnl:-;tr~ -.!, 
with Laboratory l'ractlce-:!; Ento-
mology-2: l'llys1cs: :\tecllflnlcs-~; 
l'lnne TrlgonomPtry-.'i, !I WPPks. 
SECO~ I> TEIOI. 
I Latin or UPrman-,i 
i \lo<lcrn lllstory--2. 
II A ncl cholc<' or any -t\\ o of followl ng-
SC'IPnceH: Zoolog-y - a, La IJora tory 
l'ractl<'<' l; \'Pge_!abhi Ana to111y-3, 
Lab. prac.-1; l'llysll's: Heat and 
EIP< ·trier ty-:~, Chemistry- 2, Lab. 
prac.-:!; Anal\ tlcal Geomctry-5 
---- ----------------------· 
Junior Year. 
FIRS'J' 'J'El-01. SE<'<>XI> TER:\l, 
Advanced Latin or German- 3, or II Frrn<'l1 1)r Freshman Latin or (jcr-
l<'reshman German or Latin-.i. man-.i. 
English Ltterature-4. Pomtcal Economy--3. 
And choice of any two or following Two Dlssnrtat,lons 
8ctences: Vegetable Pll\ slolog-v-:3, I 1>011wstlc Economy- I. 
Lab. prac.-1; Quantitative l 'lwm- 1 Laborntorv l'ra<'tlc<' _I. 
lstry-~, Lab. prac.-2; Physics :\ ncl from the rollowlng :-;ctenccs a 
Electricity, Optics and A coustlcs-:{; chor\'e or not, h's8 than tl VP nor more 
raiculns-5: Zoology-2, Lall. prac- than <'lght rxerdses per W<'Pk: Phys-
tlce-1. · tology--l; Organic Clwrnlstry--:~, 
Lab. practice-I; Astronomy-3; 
Laboratory Praettcc in l'llystcs-1 ; 
l'omrnerclal La w-2. 
Senior Year. 
FIRST TElDf. SE( 'OXI > 'J'EH:\I. 
PsycholoO'y- 'l. LltPrary f:rltlclsm-ri, 6 weeks. 
French-3, or Sophomore Latln or EtblcH-.1, 1:..! weeks. 
German-4. lllstory or r,tvlltzatlon-.1. 
Two Dissertations. French or Sophomore Latin or Ger-
Geology or any ~dence not tal<en In man-5. 
first term or Sophomore or .Junior , Preparation or Thesis. 
year. 
CERTIFICATION 
This is to certify that _the-records appearing 
• • -bl .... • • • 
I. ~ • . 
on this roll were recorded on film 
in the regular Course of business for .us by the ·. 
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A careful inspection of the arrangement of studieE-1 will Rhow 
that a lady may pursue a language study throughout the courl-IP 
and combine with it any two of the five uamed scien~es. A studPnt, 
for example, n1ay take two yearR of Latin and two years of Ger-
man, or two and a half years of either Latin or Uern1an and a 
year and a half of ~,rench. In addition to the other literary stmi-
ies and domesti(• economy the Htudent take1-1 hotany one year and 
has the choice of any two of the following 1-1ciences, viz: zoology, 
chen1istry, physic.~, mu.theh1atic." and v~getahle physiology. 
Opportunities are giYen, to such as desire it, to take leHsons in 
music and painting. 
School of Hgriculzur1e . 
. 
SPECIAL FACULTY. 
S. A. KNAPP. DEAN. 
Agrleulture. 





B }) HALSTED 
Botany. 




This Kchool ha!-1 lweu organb~ed as one of the di visions of (•ol-
lege work, to meet the wants of sueh pupils a.-; dei-;ire an extend<•d 
course in the sciences which underlie agriculture, with Hpecial 
reftrence to th<>ir practical application in the diverMitied indus-
tries of the farm. Particular attention is paid to the problem of 
ec<lnomical produl·tion, and to the reduction of farm improvP-
ment and n1anage1nent to a science which shall elin1inate, as far 
as practicable, elements of uncertainty, and foster wen defined 
principleH of Huccess. The coufl'ie has heen framed to comhirw 
that knowledge and skill which will he~t prepare the pupil for 
the highest demands of.agricultural indm;try. The distinctivP 
work of the Rchool is divided into the two departn1ent."'-Agricul-
ture and Horticulture. 
fow \ AcawT1.Tt'1< \I. Co1.1.EC1K 
-- ----------- -- -- -
Freshman Year. 
J.'I RK'I' TEH:\1. 
~E('ONI> TKHM. 
Practical Agrlculture-2.~ PrncU<'al Horticulture- 2. 
!<'arm and Garden Work h ·each Farm and <•arden Work 12 hours 
week. each week. 
Advauced Algebra ---.'i, 14 weeks.\ EleruPnt1try Botany 2. 
Geometry begun--.!), a weeks. ' Fh•rnt>ntary ·1 0 1 .. Book-keeping-:\, or Hlstory-.'l. \ t;Pomt-try-r~· 0 ogy-~. 
EngURh Language and l'omoosltt\-1 ThP J>atrY-:l. 
Drawlng-2. · A ppllPll HIH'torlc-2. 
M1Utary Drlll-1. ~ Hlwtorlcal Ht-adlng-2. 
, · lltawlng-2. 
'h,.Mllltary I>r11l-1. 
Sophomore 
Fl RRT TER!\I. 
Botany-2. 




Plane Trigonometry-.-,,!• wePks. 
Land Surveying--.;, 8 weeks. 
Field Practice - 2 
Rhetorical Heading - :.!. 
Zoology-:t 
Luhomtory Practice-I 
Botany: Vegt>table A n1ltomy- :i. 
Labomtory Practice- I. 
l'hyHlcs: Heat and F.:lectrtclty-:t 
1 ~PnPral l 'bPmlstry :.! 
Laboratory Practlce-2. 
llortlcutturP-2. 




Practice ln Agrtculture and Horti-
culture 8 hours pt>r wet•k. 





Zoology- 2. } 
Laboratory Practlce-1. or 
Physics Electrtclty, Optlcs and 
Acoustics. _:t 
English Ltterature-4, or 
· Germa.n-5. 
Agrtculturul Botany-2. 
l'ractlcf' tn Agriculture 8 hours per 
wePk. 
llortlculture-:t 
organtc ( 'hPmlstry-8. 
Laboratory Practlce-1. 
1 ·ommerctal Law-2. 




Stock Feeding- I. 
Experimental Agrtculture-4 
Laboratory Practice ln Agriculture 
15 hours per wee1<. 
Anatomy or Domestlc Animals-.). 










Laboratory Practice tn Agriculture 
Iii hours per week. 
Veterinary Med1ctne-.'i. 
Diseases or Plan ts-8. } or 
Injurious Insects-2. 
Hlstory or Ctvtllzatton--5, or 
oerman-.l. 
Preparation or Thests. 
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During tlw tirst t.erm, Fn•shnian year, tlw natural history of 
our cimnestie animal:.; is taught two days per week, with lessons 
upon the 1nanagPmeut of stock and itH comparative value for tlw 
farm. Full illw~trations of thiH branch can he found in the large 
variety of grade and thoroughbred stock on the college far1n. 
In the second ter1n irn-1truction in the dairy is given two 
days per week, during- which the following topics are diseus~wct 
in a practical way: EsHential points of the dairy cow; the heHt 
hreed8 and erosse8; food and managpment; n1ilk, itH constituents, 
and it8 value for food; pral'tical clairying and the n1anufactun· of 
butter and chPese hy tlw n1ostappron_•cl methodH. 'ro illustrat.._· ancl 
demonstrate tlw various prohlPJHH, then• iH upon the farm a dai r.v 
of SPVe)\t.Y l'OWs, l'<>mpospd of pun• ~horthorns, Hoh~tPins and 
Jerseys, and gradt.>s of tlw sanu· hrt.•t>ds. 'I'lw clajry harn is amph· 
for eighty eows, and with faeilities for storing food and making 
t>xperiments upon a corrt>sponding scale. Tiu.• ereanu_•ry is a suli-
Rtantial Htructun•, with a full supply of improved apparatus. 
The auxiliary studies purHlWd during tlw Freshman yt>ar an· 
algebra, geonwtry, rhetoric, bota11y, zoology, book-kt~t>pi 11g 
or history, drawing and composition. 
During tlw Hophomort•.ypar the supporti11g stuciiPH, bota11y, 
c>hemistry, zoology, physics an cl mat heruati('~ arP pursupcf. I 11 
the HC'eond t.t.•rm Htoek-hrt•t>ciing is taught, three lesHolls per 
week, and a eourHe of h.•cturt>H is givt-11 upon the lawH of heredity 
and their application in the breeding of farm anirnalH. 
It is helievPd that few inHtitutiorn-1 possPHS Huch complete faeil-
ities for illustration in this dPpartmt•nt as can hP found in tlw 
thoroughly systematic division of improved !-ltoek, horses, cattlt•, 
Hheep and swine upon the college farm. 
In the Junior year, agricultural botany is taught, with par-
ticular ref ere nee to our peeuliar t-mil and elimate. During tlw "' 
year the relating studies, physic.-;, vegetable phyHiology, land-
scape ·gardening and fariu engineering, are pun·med; also the fol-
lowing general branehes: English literaturP, politi<~al e<'onomy 
and com1nercial law. 
The Hpecial studies purHued in the Henior year are experimen-
tal agriculture, agrieultural <'hen1iHtry, veterinary i-wience, an cl 
lectures on food, which cover a domain of knowledgP of grPat 
practical value. They enahle the Htudent to understand Hoil~. 
cereals, gras8es, fertilizerA, impro\·ed n1a<•hinery and 1nethods of 
cultivation, and the anatomy, physiology and food of domestic 
animals. 
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Horticulture and Forestry. 
•.>,.. 
.::>I 
TheHe !-ltudie:-1 form a part of the ( 1our!-le in Agri<>ulture. Hingly 
and alone the time allotted to tht.~ te1•hnical linP of Htudy and 
pra<'tiC'e eould a1·1·m11plh;h littl<· more than to make the student 
familiar with Ho11w of1lfe h·uding n1otleH nnd methodH of empiri-
<'al gardening, <>on:-1i<lered mainly aH a nwrP art. Kupported, 
however, by the full 1•our:-1e in natural :-1<'ie1u•p:-1, the routine of 
hortic•ultural operations riHeH above tlw lev<•l of unreaHouing cus-
ton1 to the rank of appliPd :-1eienc·~" The <'Ultivated plant becomes 
a thing of lift>, varh·d in vitality, hahit of growth, and fruitful-
nesH by <'OIHiitionH of :-1oil and air more or IPH:-1 under 1·ontrol. 
ThP HtudieH hPgin with tlw :-1ec·oncl t<'l'IH of the Freshman 
year. No text h<1ok:-1 arP u:-it>d i 11 tliiH or the Kophomore yeur, OH 
in the <'onsidPraticm of the Hubjed-H of :-;mall-fruit growing, or<•h-
arding, lawn-planting, tlower-horder, an<l forestry, WP havP no 
text-hook a."' yet adaph'cl to our prairie :-1oil and 1•limate. I nMtru<'-
tion ii-< imparted hy ledure:-1, making evPr~· po:-1:-iihlP UHP of the 
many in:-1tru1·tin' ohjt-d le:-1:-1011 .... of the grou1ult-1, tlw nursPrieH, the 
or<·hard1-1 and the horti1·ultural mu:-1Pt11ll. 
The ~mpporting HtU<liesin hotnn~·, c·lwmi:-itry, entomology, 
agri<'ultur<', Pt<·., tit the 1·la:-1H during tlw first an<l st-<•ond tt.>rlllH of 
tlw Junior year for the intelligt.>nt (•onsidt.>ration of theoreti<>al 
horti<•ultur<' nH outlint>d in 11 Lindlev':-1 Theorv of Horti<•ulture/' . . 
enahling the Htudent to c•muprelwnd important prirH•iples pertain-
ing to vital for<'<', germination, root and stem growth, leaf forma-
tion and fundions, c·linrntic· a1laptation, etc-.; intimately a."lscu•iate<l 
in our Htat.P with fa4h1rP or ,·arit>cl <h·gre(':-1 of Hll<'('PHH in all bor-
ti<'ultural operationH. 
M EA ~S FOR PH.AC'TH 'AL I LJ.l'STH.ATIO~. 
1. The n•getahle garclen:-1. 










The ornamental gouncls. 
The experimPntal nurserit>i-;. 
The Pxperimental on•harcls, 
Tlw small-fruit plantatio11H. 
The forPAtry plantations. 
The propagating rooms. 
The propagating pit.~ under gla."IH. 
The <·ollPction of native and <>ultivated woods. 
The <'Olle1·tion of injurious and henetkial im~e<•t.'J. 
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12. The sets of abnorn1al and diseased growths. 
13. A . .set of fac-simile fruit cast"\. 
24. The horticultural museum, now accun1ulating. 
LABOR. 
Tu illustrate each branch, and enable the student to become 
familiar with methods and proc•psses, and acquire some 8kil1, ite 
is expected to engage in sm•h labor as will heRt pron1otR a knowl-
edge of the parti<'ular study in hand, from onP to four hourR e~u·h 
day according to the work a.l.\signed. The usual C'ompPnsatio11 
will be allowed for the tinw employed. 
5 h . c __ ooJ of Engineering. 
SPECIAL FACULTY. 
THE PREHIDEN'r. 
N. c. BASSETT, Dean, 
Mechanical Engineering. 
C. F MOUNT, 
Clvtl Engineering. 
• J. c. HAINER, Physics. 
KW. 8TANTON, 
M athemattcs. 
A. A. BENNETT, 
ChPmlstry . 
FREMONT TURNER, Foreman and Instructor In the Work-shop 
This school includes the two departn1enti-i of Mt>ohanical 
Engineering arnl Civil Engineering, each provided with a <'<>lll-
plete course of study. Since there is no preparatory clasH it is 
quite desirable that those intending to pursue either of these 
courses should cmne well prepared to enter the Freshman class, 
especially in mathernatics. 
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Course in Mechanical Engineering. 
- ------ - ------- ---..,-
Freshman Year. 
Advanced .'\ lgebra-.i, 14 Wf'eks. 
Geometry begun ;,, :~weeks 
Free-band Drawing -t hours pn wf'ek 
~hop Practtce to hourH pn wePk. 
EngUsh Language and 
composftton-4 




· :\1 echantcal Dra wlng 11 hours per week. 
8h0p Practice 10 hour~ per wef>k. 





Plane Trigonometry-.;, u wt>t'ks. 
Land surveying--.'>, s wrt>ks. 
14'1eld }Practice-~. 
Physics: Mechanlcs-2 
Mechanical Drawing 6 h'rs pn wef'k. 
oeneral Chemistry-:~ 
Laboratory Prartlre -:l 
Hhop Practice 8 hours per week last. 8 
weeks or the term. 
Sf-:('OXI> TER!\f. 
, Principles or Mechanism-:! 
\iechanlcal Drawlng6 h'rs per week. 
Analytical ueometry---!;. 
l>escrtptlve Of'omf'try-:t. 
Physics: Heat and Ele<'trtcltv~. 




--------- - - -- -- -
Prtnctples or !\1echanlsm--:1, 8 w~eks. 
Analytical Mechantcs---6, u wePks. 
Hhop Practice 10 hom'S per Wef'k 
Htereotomy-i. 
vttferentlal and Integral Calcu 
lus--5. 
Physics: l:Iectrtctty, Optics, antl 
Acousttcs-3 
German (optional). 
Analvttcal Mecbuntcs-.5, R weeks. 
H.eststance or Materials-.'), 9 wet"ks. 
Hhop Pra.ctlce IO ho•1rs per ~Pk. 
Political Economy--:t 





l'rtme M overs--r.1. 
Shop Practice 10 hours per week. 
Mechanical Drawing 6 ll'ns per wt>ek. 
French-8, or German-4. 
Psycho!ogy--O. 
Geology or Mineralogy-· •. 
Two J)lssertattons. 
Mechanical Engtneertng --5. 
Rhop Practice 10 hours per week. 
Mechantcal Drawtng 6 h'ra per week. 
maoory or c1vutzatton-o 
, French-5, or German-'>. 
Structure or Woods-t. 
; Preparation or Thesls. J 
The object of thiA <>ourHe iH to impart such scientiflc knowl-
edge and skill as are es."lPntial to sU<>l'eHA in me<>hanical engineer-
ing. ThiH den1andH a thorough ma."ltery of the priuciples of 
mathen1atics and a diligent Htudy of their application to the con-
stru<>tion of ma<>hint>~. In addition to the te(•lmical instruction 
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given, it aims to furnish the means for obtaining a liberal and 
practical education. 
In the Freshman year the course of study is the same as thP 
course in the Sciences Related to the Industries. During the first 
terrr1 of this year thorough instruction is given in frpe hand 
drawing from rnodels, and in the second term each student is 
required to make twenty mechanical drawings in lining, grain-
ing, line shading, and water colon;. · ' 
In the Rophornore year plane trigonometry, land surveying, 
mathemati<'.s, physics, clwrnistry, principles of n1e<'hanism, and 
descriptive geometry c•om1titute the leading studieH. Me<'hani<'al 
drawing is continued throughout the year and eonaists of a pro-
gressive series in shading, shadows and projections. 
The principles of mechanism and kine1natics are finished tlw 
first nine weeks of the Junior year, after which analytical me<'h~ 
anics and the resh~tance of materials O('<'upy five recitations 1wr 
week throughout the ren1ain<ler of the y<'ar. Lectures and experi-
inwntal work are added a!-! the <'lasH advan<'eH in the diffPrent 
subject.I.!. The time sc>t apart for drawing during this yf'ar i!-1 almoi-!t 
wholly oceupied in mu.king working drawings, showing Plevn-
tion, plan and sectional viewi-1 of parts of various nta<'hines usPd 
in the work-shops. 
In the Henior y<>ar "Hankin(•'s 8tean1 Engine" is used UH a 
text-book for the first tern1, lectures on the stearn engine and 
other prime movers being giv('n a.I.! the class progresses. \Vork-
ing drawings of an original design for an automatic cut-off steam 
engine are <'omnwncl'rl at the heginning of this term. Instrue-
tion for the second U>rm consists of lectures on n1e<'hanical engin-
eering subjects and a series of test..~ of the steam engine and boiler 
used in the work-shops. In addition to the completion of the 
drawings of the stearn engine begun in the first term each stu-
dent is required to make a finished thesis drawing. 
The professor in charge will select such drawings as he shall 
desire from the set made by the students in this course, these> 
drawings to become the property of the rlPpartment, or he may 
require any student to make one or more drawings especially for 
the departn1ent. 
The niachine and carpenter shops of the departn1ent are 
equipped with n1achinc>ry, steam power, benches and sn1all tools 
suitable for the pra<'tical work of the course. 
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'fbese shops are conducted on the plan of a manufacturing 
establishment, first class workmen being employed in the con-
struction of machinery and wood work to be used by the College 
or sold in the market. Rtudents ent.er the shops as workmen and 
are taught to make thingR whi<•h are to he m~ed, rather than thosP 
deHigned to suit a theoretical view of mechanit•al learning. 
The products .of the Hhopi.; arP HPlec>tRd with partic>ular refer-
ence to theit. value SH a llH.'RllH of im~trUf'tiOil in tilt.' principles 
involved in the use of tes_tH and tlw conHtruction of machinery. 
Students are required to work in the shopH ten hourH 1wr 
week throughout tlw c>ourHe and nre under tlw instruc>tion of 
~killed workmen. 
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Civil Enginee1 1ing. Course I lfl 
Freshman Year. 
FIRST TERM. HE('ONI> TERM. 
Advanced Algeora-5. 14 weeks. Geometry--;). 
ueQmetry begun-I), 3 weeks. Mechanical Drawlng·tt hours per week 
Free-hand Drawing 4 ho4rs per week ~hop Practice IO hours pn wPek. 
8hop Practice 10 hours per week. Applted l:tlletortc-:t · 
Engltsh Language and composltton--4. Elementary Botany-:!. 




Plane Trlgonometry--5, 9 wef'ks 
Land Surveylng-!l, 8 weeks. 
Field Practtce--2. 
SE<'ONI> TER:!\1. 
! Hallroad Surveytng--:t 
' f<'leld Practlce--2. 
' Physics: Me<'hanlcs-2. 







, Laboratory Practtce--l 
I l'hyslcs Heat and l<~leetrt<'ttY--:! 
Junior Year. 
SE< 'ON I• TERM. 
IRallroad s~~f';lng - :~. H Wt'~~s. - - --,- ~-~al;t.i~al 1\lechanlcs--.'i, 8 WPekH. 
1 Field Pract1ce-1. 1''ield l'rnctleP and omct.• Work-a 
' Analytical Mechanics--.\ !l Wf'f'k8. : FrPn<'h-), or oerman -.-) 
Stereotomy-2. , Polltl<'al fi:conomy-3 
Draughtlng-2. I Astronomy-a. 
D11ferf'nttal and Integral Calculm1-.i. : <'ommerctal Law---2. 
Physics : Electrtctty. Optics a11d I Two I>h~sertattons. 
Aco~ttcs--.'J. 
German (Optional) 
-------- - ---- ---------------- ----------
Senior Year. 
PIRST TERM. 
Root and lirtdge StructurP~). 
Destgntng-:t 
Geology and Mtneratogy--ii. 




Roor and Rrtdge 8tru<'tures-.; 
Designing - a. 
Rf'talntng Walls and Sanitary Kngt-
neertng-5. 
French-5, or <terman--.'l. 
. History or Vlvtltzatton- -.') 
Structure or Woods-----1. 
Preparation or 'fhests. 
The eourse in civil engin<>ering iH shnilar to that in n1e<•hani-
cal enginePring and alHo, though in a lesH degreP, to the ge1wral 
course, a.~ will he noti<•t><l upon exaniination of tlw He~·t.•ral <·ourses 
of study. 
The F'rPshman yt->ar a_nd first tern1 of tlw Hophonwre year are 
devoted mainly to preliminary i-1tudies itu·luding algebra, trig-
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nometry, land surveying, Hhop pra<>ti<'P and drawing. In tht• 
second terrr1 Sophomore yPar thP prinC'ipul sturlieH arP analyti<'al 
geometry, descriptive geometry, railroad survt>ying, (with tlt>ld 
practice) and physics. In conneetion with tlw ela.'is work in 
descriptive geometry a spries of drawings 1•ompriHingHoml' hn•nty 
plates, are prepared by eaeh l-ltudeut. 
In the first term Junior ypar :-itudentH have <'Ul<·ulus, a contin-
uation or°d~SC'Tipthre gpomt>try, and railroad :-1urvPying. A1-1 in tlw 
previous term,. the prPparation of drawings and pra<'tic•e in tJw 
tit:ild <>onstitute a leading fpature of tlw work. 
In the Heeond term Junior yPar 8twh·nts ha\·p analyti<>al 
mt-'chanic..'-', resistance of matPriah~, and thl' ~urvt•y and lm·atiou of 
a short line of railroad, iiu•luding- tlw <•ompll'tP mapping of tlw 
Harne. 
During the 8enior ypar tlw study of hridg(• drawing foruu-1 
an irnportant feature of thP work. A hridgt>, iiwluding working 
drawings of all detail:-1, is deHig1w1l hy t'tlt'h studl'nt. Hlu·h other 
~mhj(•ct.-, as Hanitar~· Pngirwering, rt>taiuing walh~, HJ)(.•<•ifl<·utionH 
and c•ontractH, Pt<·., arP also studied during thi:-; yt>ar. 
In all :.-1tudie:.-1 taught, it i:-i t lw ohjl'<'t to gi \'t' praC'tical aH wt>ll 
a.."' theort>ti<'al knowledge, and for thi:-i purpo:-1<> a largt• amount of 
draughting and tieJd work i:-1 n•quin•d of eat·h studt>nt. Tlw 
dt>partment is Wl'll :-iuppliPd with tit> Id i 11:-itrunwntH, drawingH, 
1110dPIH, draughting talih•:-1, Pk., r11a11y of whidr arP tht• work of 
its own Htmlent...;. 
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School of Ileterinary Science. 
SPECIAL FACULTY. 
THE PREBll>ENT. 
M STALKER, DEAN, H )) JIAJ.STED, 
Botany 
A. J\. BJ.i:NNETT, 
Anatomy, Surgery, and PractleP 
of Medicine 
• 
D. 8. FAIRCHILD, 
lllstology, Pathology, TherapPU tics 
and <'omparatlvP Anatomy. 
Cl1emlstry and Toxteology 
IL OSBORN, 
Zootog). 
Course of Stz1dy. 
Junior Year. 
FIHHT TEH'f. SE< 'O.:\" I> TEIUI. 
Materla Mt>uh•a-2. 
, Anatomy of Domt'stlc A nlmalH-5. 
zoology-2 
\'Pterlnary Medll'lnP and surgery ~ 
MntRrta Mf'dlca 2. 
Analytical \ 'hrmlstry-~. 4 WPPks 




Laboratory Practtcr 'l. 
Clinics .'i hours pPr WPt>k 







Cllnics 5 hours per week. 
Laboratory l'racttcr-2 
comparative Anatorny-4 
c ,ph thalmology-1. 
A nlmal Parasites-!. 
Hlstology -2. 
< ·11n1cs;, hourH per Wf'f'k 
Senior Year. 
HE{'O.:\"D TEIUI. 





Clinics ;, hours pPr week. 
It iH the purpm~e of thiH ~ehool to trnin HtU<lPnt."" for praC"tic•t> 
in veterinary 1neclic•i1w. rrtie anatomy of tlw horHP is till' 
spe<>ial obje<'t of ~tmly, hut hnportant Htruc•tural clifferetH't':-; 
of other don1estic' animal!'! are earefully noted. 1,lw lec·turPH 011 
anatomy a.re illuHtrated by nwanH of plateH, modt>ll-1, HkPletonH and 
prepared specinwns of all the organ:-;. A PmiveniPnt aml well-fur-
nished disse<>fu1g room affords the Rtu<lentH .-,·ery faPility for ana-
tomical work. 
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Zoo LOGY A:\'H Co:\l l'A KATI \'E A~ A TO:\I y .- In t ht> ttri-;t term 
of t~w Junior. year tt.H'rl: are two rel·itatiow.; per Wl·ek in zoology 
deahng exeh1s1vl'ly with mvPrh•hrates. l>uring thi1-1 time tb<' stu-
dPnt spends one afternoon l'adr WPPk in thP lnhorntorv in tlw di:-1-
st>etion of ty pil'al forimi. In tlw st>eontl l<'l'lll t h~~l'l' nrP four 
n•l'itatfonH or lecturPs }ll'r Wl'Pk upon general l'Olllparative anut-
omy. 
H1sTOL0.1•Y A~I> P11vi-;101.oc;Y.-This t'lllhral'P8 HVHtenuttit• 
histology, whkh i1-1 taught hy h·<'turPH throughout tlw He;·ontl t.t>rm 
of tlw .Junior )'l'a't', ancl pral'tit·al histology, itH"lucling tlll' mi<•ro-
st·opic study of tlw t isstws of t lw a11 i mal hod v. Tlw variouH nwt h-
odH of pn•pari11g tiHstws for ntil 0 1"0Sl0opi<• t'X;u11ination an• tn.ught 
with tlw ol~jeet of familiarizing thP l'_\'t' of tlw HtlldPnt '' ith tht> 
minutP n11atom~· of all tlw tis,.,ups of. tht• animal hod~·. 
P11 YSIOLOUY hi taught ill the· tirHt tt'rlll of tht• ~t'nior )'l'ar hy 
lPt'tHrl's, rel'itation..; anti clP111on:-1ira.ti011s. PhyHiology is l'HrriPcl 
along with mh•rosc·1>pic·al a11at1>111.v. Laboratory fadlitit'H art• 
ottered studt.>nt:-1 who ch•sirt· to Pngage in origirrnl work. 
P.\TllOLOUY.--Pathologic·al ~pl'C'inwns of all kincbn.rt• brought 
hPfort• tlw ela."!s for the purp1>se of fa111iliarizi11g thP studt•nt."' with 
t ht• appt>aralll't' of clis(·a~wcl t isHllCH. 'l'lw rc·latiom; of puthologh·al 
hiHtology t.o the.• prinl.'iplc.•:-1 of nwclit·ilw ancl HUrgery ur(' c·arefully 
stuclied, and the advanc•p:-; ruadl' in till' upplieation of tlw mic.·ro-
sc·o1w to l.'Xaet pathology fully eon~ictc.•rt•cl. The UHP of the micro-
sc.•ope in Uw Htudy of pathologic·al !o!J>l'Cinwns formH an important 
part of the laboratory work during the la."4t term of the Kenior 
year. 
BoTA'.'IY.-This hra11l·h extt·nci:-i through c111l' yenr'H time. 
Ill tlw tirst term of his.Junior yPar thP stuclPnt aequaintH himself 
with general botany, and givPH HOlllt' attt•11tion to tlw identifica-
tion of plantH. In tlw spring h•rm of his 1-ic•1iior .n·ar the student 
takeH up n1edical hotuny. He is taught till' 11utural system of 
l.'la.~1-1iticatio11 and the characu•risth·s of the nutural orders which 
contain the poil-lonouH plant."!. He is abo made familiar with bac-
teria and Uw germ tlwory of cliseas(•. 
CH E!\1 •~TRY .-The t>lPmt•ntar_v dwmi:4ry is tht> snml' UH that 
given in tlw tin-it tt>rm of ~ophomore yPar of tlw Oeneral CourHe. 
In thP ~en ior vear the work i nel udPH tlw dt>tection of poif.mn; 
analysis of urin~ from lwalthy and dh-ieaserl animalH; examina-
tions of food, irwluding wntt.>r; c1ualitative and quantitative 
analysis of the se<'retionH in, an cl exc·rt.>tionM from, the body, together 
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with 1:mch work.~ the elinical depart1nent may require. RtudentH 
alHO COlllpOUlld or JUake n1edicine8 required by the 84.'hool. 
During the seeond terrn original work is required. 
rf'H ERA Pl<~l'Tl( '8.-rrlw phyHiological action and therapeutical 
value of me1licines UHed in veterinary practice are carefulfy con-
Hi<lered t hrot~hout the Senior year. 
VETER..INAil.'· 1\IEflH'INE A.'.'OH RrRUEH:Y.-rl'hese !-mhjectH ern-
hraee t ht>oreti('~l and practical irn-1truction in the treatment of 
diseuse!-1 to whi<'h ull domeHti<• animalH are suhje<·t, us wc>ll a."-1 tlw 
theory aud pnwth·e of Hurgery. Me1nbers of the Henior daHs arP 
mud<> familiar with the uspsof instruments and the adminh;tra-
tion of med ic•i neH. 
(~LI NI<'R.-One hour eud1 day iH devoted to dinit'H. Ttw KPn-
iorH arP required to exa1nine anitnals for eertificateH of :-1otmdnPHH, 
diagnmie dh;ea."-les and prcHcribe f!>r the Harne. 
First, or J\llrior Year. 
Fl RRT TER!\1. 
- -----
' 
R A. M.--!l. !l -10. 10--11. 11--1:!. 1 P. M.--:! 
Maten a , 1 f'dtca. I Anatomy or : I>omesttc Ant- 1 
Botany, TU. TH. 1 
Chemtstry zoology, TU. TH 








TU. W. TH. 1''. 
SEC'O.'.'O P TER'.\I. 
I I Animal Para-Ophthalmolo- Hites, TP. TH. Materla !\'ledtca 
I gy, 1". ' A nl. Chemistry · • 
:mstology, w. 1" land Toxtcology, M. w. 
I M. w. I 
----------- - - - -
Second, or Senior Year. 
FIRST TERM. 
Physiology. 












Practice or Vet- I Th tt : 
· ertnary Medt- erapeu cs \'Surgical Thera-1 
Cine M w F I TU. TH. t' ' • · · · 1 Ophthamolo· peu ics, M. w. i 
Pathology, gy F 
1 
Pathology, Tu. 1 
TU. TB. , ' • 
' I 
- ---- ------------ ------- ---- - -
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SPECIAL FACULTY. 
.\IRS. EMMA P. EWINU, l>EAN. 
Domestic Economy 
.J. L. RUDD, 
THE l'RK~IUENT . 
Horticulture and Gardening. 
A A. BENNETT, 
Chemistry 
B. I> llAl.8TEl1, 
notany' 
)) ""'· Jl'AIRCHll,ll, 
II yg-IPnP anrt l'hyH\ology 
I.Al RA ~I. HAl'NDER80N, 
Elocution. 
'l'hiH Hchool is ha.~Pd upon the a.~sumption that 110 induHtry 
h; more important to humnn huppint•ss than that whieh nrnkt>H tlw 
home, and that a pleasant home is an eHl'l(•ntial elenu·nt of hrond 
l'Ulture, and one of the Hllrest Hafpg-u1trds of momJity and ,·irttw. 
It was organized to mept tlw wants of pupil~ who dt•sirP a knowl-
t-dge of the principleH that undPrlit• do11H'8li<' et·onomy, and tht• 
t•ourse of study is PApeeially arrangt>d to furnh~h women inMtruc-
tion in applied housekeeping and tlw artH and !·wietH.'PH relating 
thereto ; to incite them to a faithful pt>rformarH'(' of the P\'t'ry 
day duties of life, and to inspin• tlwm with a belief in the uohle-
neHs and dignity of a true womanhood. 
Xo (•ailing requireH for its 1wrfPet HHt."lh'ry a greater amount 
of practice and theory combi1ted, than that of donwstic (•conomy, 
and students in addition to recitationH and lectures on the various 
topics of the courHe re<·eive practi<.'al training in aJI brurwheH of 
housework, in the purchaRP and care of family Hupplies, and in 
general household management. Tht>y an• not, howt•vt•r, rt>quirPd 
to perforn1 a greater amount of lahor tha11 is lW<'PHsary for the 
desired irn~truction. 
The course of study h-1 for graduates of eollPges uud univerHi-
ties. It extends through two years, and lt>adH to th(• degree of 
Master of Domestic !;fconomy. 
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Course of St1_1dy. 
,-. - - >~ &S~~ TB:~. 






· Household Accounts. 
I Domestic Economy. Physiology and Hygiene. 
.
1 






Duties or the Nurse. 
Designing and Free.hand Drawing. 




Home Sanitation. , 
Home £sttietlcs a:na Decorat_tve AI't 
EssaY;-s and Graduating Thesis. 
Student~ pursuing this course can take in lieu of botany, -
ehemistry, physiology and hygiene an equivalent amount of work 
in language or literature-the work to be outlined by the Presi-
dent of the College. All students in the Ladies Course are required 
to take a certain amount ofdomesticeconomy, as therein specified. 
t 
Ozher Studies, Dissertations, 
Degrees, Etc, 
OPTIONAL COURSES AND THE OOLLEGIATE CER-
TIFICATE. 
Any person of the requisite age and preparation, not a candi-
date for a degree, who may desire to pursue a line of study in some 
particular science or art, will, upon application to the Presideut; be 
allo'Yed the ad vantages of the college classes and Btll other facili-
ties afforded by the Institution. 
Students having successfully pursuefi a line of study iµ the 
Instjtution, but not such as to entitle them to graduation, ··will, 
,.upon application to the Faculty, be granted the-Coliege Certificate 
showiug their standings in such studies. ·· 
HIGHER DEGREES .. 
. These degrees are conferred upon candidates recommended by 
~he Faculty, in conformity with the following :rules : 
I. The'degree of Master of Science (M. Sc.) is open to Bachel-.. 
low.\ .\<.tW'l I.rt I{ \I. ( 'u1.1.1·.1.t· 
ors of Science who are gmduatt·s of tlw ('Olll':-.l' i11 H('!l'IH'l'"i HPlatl'd 
to the lndustriea, and p.re\'inus to JH-;J, of tlw ('Ollrst• in Hdt>tHlt' 
related to Agriculture, and thP LadiPs <'our:-il' of this ('olll'g-l'. 
2. The degree of Mash•r of ~<·it.>11titi<· Al-{rh·ulture (~Lt-\ .. \.)is 
open to Bachelort:; of Ht•ientiti<' .\gri<oulturP. 
a. rrhe degree of Meehan h·.il Engi lll'PI' I :\I. E. I is opt•IJ t () 
Bachelors of Mechani<'al E11gi1wni11g, and Bu<'lwlors of ~t·h•IJ<'(' 
previous to 18i8, who are graduatt:>s of ttw l\fr<·hu11ieal E11gi11t•<>r-
ing course of this College. 
4. The degree of Civil Enginel'r 1 ( '. E l is opt•n to Bu<'lwlori; of 
Civil Engineering, and Bachelors of :-\l'ietH'e j>l'l'\'ious to lH'iH, who 
are graduates of the Civil Engi1tt•C'ri11g t·oul·:;t:> of this College 
!). The degree of Master of Philrnmphy ( l\L Ph.\ is opPn to 
graduates of any of the four-yt>ar <·oursPs of study ht this ( 'ollegt>. 
6. The Faculty will reeon.1ml'1Hl for the abon· dPgrPes t·andi-
dates otherwise qualified who, after taking their Baehelor's <IPgn•P, 
shall pursue a two ypars course of study t>nthraeing at lt>a.."lt two 
t-mhjects selected with the apprO\·al of tlw Faculty from the list of 
post-graduate studieH and Hhall, during that tirm\ rPsi<ll' at tlw 
College for at least one ypar ; and Hhall pass a thorough t•x1111lina-
tion upon that course, Hhowing in onl' of the t.-:1uujecti; Hpl•l'iul attain-
m.ents, and shall present a sati8fadory theHiH. 
Every resident graduate mu8t apply in writing for t·x1u11ina-
tion at least six weeks previous to the annual lllt>Pting of tlw Board 
of Trustees, stating explicitly the Huhje('t in whil'h Ill' dl'8irt>H to lw 
exa1nioed and at the time of examination, l whi<"h ma"' ht> four 
' ' J 
weeks previous to the 1neeting of the Board,) he mui;t pre1o1e11t to 
the Faculty his final thesis. 
POST-Ci-RAI>lrATE :-\TlTI>IE~. 
Instruction and opportunities for Htudy are gin·n ill tht• fol-
lowing branches to post-graduatl' HtudentH 
I. Psychology. 2. The philosophy of sde1we. 3: :-\ol'i~l HC~­
ence. 4. The English literature of the ElizaLethan pPrw<L •> Re1-
ence of language. 6. Physiological hotan,\'. 7. :-\y:-itPnmtie hotuny · 
8. Special zoology. 9. Origin.al designs of pngirwt>rin: ~tn~<·tureH. 
10. Veterinary pathology and materia ntt>dil'a. I. I rml'1pleH ~>f 
breeding. 1:!. Applied me<·hanil's. I~. Agril'ultural awl organ1<· 
chemistry. 14 Advanced physi<•.1o1. 1;;. Analytieal ~t>onwtry and 
calculus. 16. Horticulture and fore.-;try. 17. Agriculture. 18. 




8 A. M --9. 9-10. 10-11. ll-1i .. 
-1 - -- -- - ------- ---
I 
I ' : Englbh Literature, M ·ff 
Physics, M. w F 
Chemistry, Tr. TH. 
• r Calculm; -.::,. w. TH r.aun-.;. 
I Horticulture, TL TH. 
I 
Prtnclples of ~lechamsm-5. German--:>. 





: Comparative .\natomy, Tu. / 
TU.,' w. TH. F. I Political Economy, M. w. P 
. Analytical Mechanics--5 
1 
commercial Law, TL TH. 









i Anatom~ of Domestic . \nt- 1 J.freneh--M w. F 
mats-.-,. d E I '"' lOO'Y :-
\ 
· stork l<'eedlng an xp~r- I u~o o --,). 
rrtme Mover8--5 tmental Agrtculture-o>. 
I Clvll Engineering- ;). 
--------
rtvll Engtneerfng -5 : Literary crttlctsm and 
Mechanical Engtneertng.5. Et.blcs-;i. 
Veterinary Medicine and i Retaining Walls and Sant-
surge.ry--.'i · tary Englneerlng--5. 
~ECON D TERl\I. 
Farm Dratn11ge and Agri-
culture---:>. 
French--;} 
History or Clvlllzatlon--5 
Diseases of Plants. 111. w. F. 
InJurtous Insect~, TC'. TH 
1 P. M --2. 
Botany, M. w F 
zoology, n·. TH. 
8tlereotomy, Tr. TH. 
Astronomy, M. w F. 
Cllemtstry' Tl°. w. TH. 
s;orttculturefM. w. F. 
-+--- ------ -· 
l P. M.--2 
Lntln, M. 1 U. W. TH 
German. 111. Tr. w. TB 
Latln-5. 
German --!l. 






Dalrylng, Tl". TH 
8 A. l'd.--9. 
_ ---~1----l_P_. _M_.-_-2. 
I 
Algebra-5. 
Book-keeping, M. w F .. 
--- -- ------
I 







: Hlstory, w. F. 
: Rhetot1cal Reading. Tr TH. 
-------·------
Ana.J.yttcal Geometry -.5. 
Zoology, M. w. F. 
Horticulture, Tr. TH 




. Book-keeping, M. w. F. 
I 
; , Algebra-5 . 
8ECO~D TERM. 
Applied Hhetortc, M w F. 
Rhetorical Hf'adtng,Tr. TH 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FI RKT TE IL\J. 
10--11. 
Entomology, w. F 
Physics, Tl" TH. 
t;ECO~D TEHM. 
Botany, :11. w. F 
Chemistry. TH TL 
Prtnciple8 or Mecllanlsm, 
Tl", TH. 
Railroad Surveying, :11 w v 
--- ---------
3-4 
· English Language and 
\-0mposttlon, M. TU. w. TH. 
Botany, TU. TH 
Zoology, M. w. 
'4-.5. 
Agttculture, TU. TH. 
Dr.~11, w. 
Dr.~wlng, M. F. 
Dopiesttc Economy, TU. 
- --- ------ -
IlortlculturP, n·. TH 
Drill, w 
l>r~lnlng, ~1. F 
- --~--------
I 1- t:! 
Chemistry, M w F. 
Botany, Tr TH. 
Pbysl~s, M. w. F. 
Stock Breeding, Tr, TH 
Descrtptlve Geometry, Tr. 
TH 
1 p :u. --2. 
-- +-- ·- - ---- --
GN;man or 
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List of Students, 
POHT GRADUATES. 
N ..\:\IE. 
Bucid, Etta M., H. 8e., 
Hays. Clara J ., B. A,, ~' 
Henry, Anna E., B. Se., 
Hitchcock. A 8., B. 8. A .. 
Knapp, H., B. S. A., 
Knapp, Minnie, B. 8c., 
:McDonald, Mary W., H. He., 











Bowie, C. S .. 
Brown, L. G., 
Burns, P., 
Cary, C. A., 
Collier, D. B., 
Goodno, U. F., 
Gray, E., 
Grow, W. A., 
Hays, W. M., 
Hill, E. N., 
Hutchinson, D. L., 
Hutton, Hannah, 
Jackson, L. D., 
Knorr, G. W., 
Lee, C. J., 
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Leverett, F., 
Lipes, J. C., 
I.Jockwood, C. B., 
McVonnon, Anna G., 
McCoy, L. F., 
1"1osier, A. 0., 
Nichols, Anna L. 
Norton, 0. G., 
Pope, J. a:, • 
Porter, Emma M., 
Quint, A. U., 
8choenleber, F. 8., 
Sehreckengast, I. R., 
Scbreckengast, Lydia A., 
Underhill, C. E., 
Bodell, C. M., 
Co11ins, D. E., 
Glover, G. H., 
Johnson, M, E., 
Niles, W. B., 
Sayer8, E E., 
8tewart, R., 
Andrews, F. M., 
Bardwell, F: A., 
Becker, Hilda, 
Bower, Mary, 
Bradford, J. W., 
Clough, S. D., 
Coe, H. C., 
Cotey, C. J., 
Davies, C. E., 
Farwell, M. Z., 
Gambell, V. ('., 
Gamble, W. E., 
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J, 
Haviland, F. P., 
Hedges, H. S., 
Hunter, W. B,, 
James, J., 
.Jones, H. R., ' Johnson, A. P., 
Langfitt, Lizzie, 
Langfitt, H. J ., 
Lattig, C. P., 
Locke, F. Y., 
McCarthy, U. H., 
McCauU, J. L., 
Mendenhall, M., 
Miller1 H. D., 
Myers, W. R., 
Reynolds, M. H., 
Rieb, 0. ,V., 
Richman, E. 8., 
8chermPrhorn, F. B., 
Shernian, A. W., 
Stewart, H. S., 
Williams, H. S. 
Yiesley, E. R., 
Whitaker, E. A., 
Bennett, R. C., 
Carroll, P., 
Chatterton, H. I...., 
Crowley, J., 
Hoskins, F. W., 
. Johnson, G. A., 
Johnston, J. J., 
Miller, H. D., 
Niles, E. P., 
Rayen, J. E., 
Streets. J. J., 














































































IowA AnRJ(TJ.Tl'J>.\J. (_, " , O I. I. EU E. 
Allen, .J. B., 
Anderson, C. 80\ 
Bartholon1ew, E. W., 
Beach, S. A., 
Blake, F. J., 
Boy<l, F. W., 
Vanady, C M., 
Casey, Emma f .. 
Chan1berlain, F. L., 
(~lark, S. B., 
Coe, W.R., 
Coe, P. W., 
Colton, G. H., 
Crawford, Esther, 
CurtisA, C. F., 
11,aville, 11 .... , 
Felt, A. C., 
Fergu~on, J. L .. 
11,lora, U. S. 0., 
Frater, W. H., 
Goode, J. W., 
Harpel, L. Y., 
Harper, R. H , 
Hansen, N. E., 
Kirkpatrick, E. A., 
Malley, F. W., 
Miller, E. M., 
Osborn, A. E., 
Paxton, .J., 
Perley, J. A., 
Preston, H. L., 
Randall, G. R., 
Ross, C. M., 
Saylor, H. J., 
Schermerhorn, 0. L., 
Hherman, E. M., 
Sherwood, W. H., 
8hutts, F., 
Spencer, ( ~. L , 





Rh a rps, 
HtrawhPIT,\' Point, 
(~on way, 




























< ~heHtc>r ( ~Pnter, 
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Stober, G. W., 
Sturtz, Q. G. W., 
Wilson, Ollie M., 
Wormley, F. J., 
Abbott, J. W., 
Abrahatn, .J. G., 
Baker, C. A., 
Bancroft, Ella D., 
Barnes, G. Z., 
Bartholomew, C. L. 
Bartholoniew, Ethel, 
Beard, J. A., 
Blacknian, W. L., 
Bond, G. B., 
Bond, Cora A., 
Bowie, Anna M., 
Bradford, 8., 
Brandvig, A., 
Branson, L. C., 
Branson, J. A., 
Brooks, W. E., 
Brown, C. A., 
Chamberlain, F. I...., 
Christie, E. J ., 
Clarkson, J ., 
Connor, W. H., 
Corbett, H. R., 
Corrough, W. L., 
Cow:gill, C., 
Crawford, A. M., 
Culver, J. M., 
Cunningham, J. H., 
Dobson, F. L., 
Durkee, J. E., 
Eric.son, E. L., 
Fatland, 0., 
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Frater, Grace I., Clarence, Cedar. 
Gabel, Emma H., Le Clair, ~C'Ott. 
Gaston, Belle L., Ames, Story. 
George, Jennie L., Iowa Falls, Hardin. 
Gilchrist, Nellie E., Dunlap, · Hftrrison. 
Gladson, W. N., Corning, Adams. 
Greeley, F. S., Waterman, llli.noiR. 
Gyde, J.E., Tipton, Cedar. 
Harriott, E. E., Glidden, Carroll. 
Hanley, J. A., Le Clair, Scott. 
Henderson, Ella L., Montieello, Jones. 
Herman, J. F., Boone, Boone. 
Hills, W. C., Oto, Woodbury. 
Hitchcock, H. E., Anamosa, Jones. 
Hogg, C. J., Monticello, Jones. 
Huglin, C. F., Bennington, Madison. 
Hull, A.G., Des MohwH, Polk. 
Hunt, C. W., Logan, Harrison. 
Jackson, M. F., Waukee. Dallas. 
Jenniss, U .. Mapleton, Monona. 
Johnson, E. L., Dayton, Webster. 
.Johnson, M. L., Des Moines, Polk. 
Kennedy, E. T., Des MoineH, Polk. 
Kierulff, H. N., Marshalltown, Marshall. 
Lefingwell, Corabelle, Exira, Audubon. 
Leonar~, G. I., Decorah, Winnisheik. 
Loughran, S. L., Ames, Story. 
Lucas, Mabel, Des Moines, Polk. 
Lundine, E. M., Dayton, Webster. 
Lynn, Mary F., Meriden, Cherokee. 
McGinnis, V. R., Hazel Green, Delaware. 
McGarth, J., St. Anthony, Marshall. 
Meissner, G. L., Webster City, Hamilton. 
Miller, R., Ames, Story. 
Moore, E. W., Des Moines, Polk. 
Morris, E. W., Brooks, Adams. 
Morris, T. B., Brooks, Adams. 
Nichols, S. G., Marshalltown, Marshall. 
Noble, C.H., Des Moines, Polk. 
Pier~e, J. N., Kellogg, 
Jasper. 
Peterson, Wm., Harcourt, 
Webster. 
Phillips, J. F., Des Moines, 
Polk. 
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Patten, C~ H;,- Le·M.otte, - Jackson. 
Pritch~rd·, Stali~, ! Alden, · Hardin. 
:B~t.b,.,·S._, .. ; ._ .. !: . ... Acldey,._ Ifii,r.di.n.-. · 
--Redlingsl;iafer,J=.-W-.,-...,....-~Gharclton,-------= ----Luaas-. --,,..:..------
--RedUilgsha. r, ine,--- · ar-itw, --· - .... -.. Lucasr--. ----
Rease, S .. 0., Cascade, Dubuque. -
-Richards, J. H., Jewell Junction, Hamilton. 
Sanborn, J. S., Mason City1 Cer1·0 Gordo. 
-· ___ S~.:t!_n~~i_:~_,_:m~i_zabeth, . __ ~--µtJl(}f ,__ ·-- _ _ ___ Boo:µ~ ..... __ 
Sheldon, B. J .. , . Ames; Story. 
Sheafe, E. A., • Ottumwa, Wapello. 
Skinne1:, E~ B., Orchard~ Mitchell. 
Slosson, F. A., Norf;hwood, Worth. 
Smith, C. F.; ' Charles City, Floyd. 
Smay, L., Nevada, Stoi·y .. 
Soper, ·Bertha-A., Ames, Story. 
Spencer, N. Alden, Hardin. 
,Stanl~y, F. L.', Holt; Taylor. 
Stener, M. F.; Fairfield, Jefferson. 
Strobehn, E. F., Davenpor~, Scott. 
·strause, L., . Mad1·id, Boone. 
Tollman, C. E., 'Keota, Keokuk. 
Thomas, Effie, . Ames, ·Story. 
Thompson, ·w. L., Madrid, .Polk.· 
Tilden, L. C., Ames, Story. 
Vorse, A .. J., Des Moines, Polk. 
Wallace, .H. C., Winterset, Madison. 
Warwick, W. E., Halt, Taylor. 
Warner, C. V., . Leon, Decatur. 
WatrQus, Marion E., Des Moines, ·Polk~ 
Waµgh, Nannie E., Hazel Green, Delaware. 
Weatherby, lf~orence E., Defiance, $he~~Y.~·· 
.~ .. ,:,_·· ·:;.:-W~ugbf:W···~P,.;, ,, . . . J ... H~drick, ., ... Keokuk .. .: ... 
:.~·~:i'-'.·<t\v:eiltclif:i.~11·~:x~::. · - .: - .:.- iiraerr" ,_-. · · · T-~ffia:;;.;:;.." ·· · 
Wes't, Clara·E. A:mes, l) Story. 
Wll~on, .J. F., Cambridge, Story. 
Worml~y, J·; M., Newton, , .Jasper. 
Wright, W. H., Orchard, Mitchell. 
Wright, Lula B., 4-roes, Story. 
Yates, S., ,Tipton, . Cedar. . 
• , ... -I 
-Total llp. 
I ,. " ~ 
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'; ~ ·-
' .. 
Barnes J .'·:a: · .. . ,-. ... '·· .. ; -' 
-B-u:t1er,~Hatt10. M., 
· -eheriie:-fb-}f;. .. ··- ' - _,, 
-.< Joie, E:-.:J. ,________ 
Coy,. I.,. - ~ 
Gray, Laura A., 
Gas~n, Jessi¢·E., 
Her-man.-Aiin:a B., 
.Johnson, ·Mary L., 
~ ay, Add~e .. R., 
Kenoyer, Etta, 
Lyon, Gertj.e, 
McGee, Emma n:, 
McKuskey, Lizzie, 
Meek, E. R., 
Morgan, Mary W., 
Nichols, S. G., 
Platter, Minnit', 
Sampson~ Alice, 
Stewart, J. J., 
Tully, W. 
Wagner, Cora D., 





Brown,.H. H .. 
. Qo;x-,)TI_q~t;h, 
· ... ; D., d.d. '·; F. B. . .::~.~ 
'. •i 0'· ·, 0 r, , 7::. '.!,'., ,.~,,y.:. 
Durliarli~ F., 
Ellis, :\\{alinda, 
- Ferguso.n, d. W., 
·Graves, H. ·n., 
~r~ves,. ~· ·H.,, 
qodfre:y, w. s., 
•GuiJ~plus, G. N., 
.. nµ~,~Ji,i:Il~;.·s·a1·ah, 
....... ~ -~ 
I ' 
RPECTAL R'l'lT D EN'l'H. 
Blairstown, 
Jamestown, 
Knox vi II(•. 
Woodhi1w, 






i:-, • ' 
Hidg<'\\·ay, 
M l'l'i d. Pl l. 
Farley . ' 
De tin JH'l', 
I>aven port, 
,J lllllPHtOWll, 
Marshall ti)\\' ll, 
Detia1H'P, 

















Iks l\f oi ll<:'H, 
Cedar BluttH, 
De~ Moine!'-!, 












I>u buq lit' . 
Hlwlhy. 
H<·ott. 
Neu• Yo 1'k. 
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Igo, W. S., 
Ives, W. D., 
Lightner, F. L., 
McElwain, J. B., 
Montgomery, W. U., 
Moulton, Laura, 
Peterson, W. C., 
Stewart, C. N., 




Wheatley, L. A., 
Wurtz, Minnie, 
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List of Graduates. 
:SAME, 
J.C. Arthur, B. 8c., M. Se. 
P 8. Brown, B. Sc., 
0. H. Cessna, B.Sc., 
*S. A. Churchill, B. Sc., 
*8. H. Dickey, B. Sc., 
Charles Deitz, B. Sc. 
L. Eoster, H. Sc., 
H. Fuller, B. Sc., 










,-<-F. M. IIungerford, B. Se., 
Mattie E. [Locke] Macomber, B. 
Sc~, Des Moines, 
.J. K. Macomber, B. 8c., Des Moines. 
L. W. Noyes, B.Sc., Chicago,· 
H. L. Page, B. Sc., Boone, 
G. W. Ramsey, B. Sc., M. D., Magnolia, 
*Fannie H. [Richards] Stan-
ley, B.Sc. 
*C. A. Smith, B. Sc. 
I. W. Smith, B. Sc., M. D. 
H. C. Spencer, B. Sc., 
E. W. Stanton, B. Sc., 
J. L.,.'SteYen~, B. Sc., 
C. L. Suksdorf. B. Sc., 
*T L. 'rhompson, B. Sc. 
C. H. Tillotson. B. Sc., 
*C. P. Wellman, B. Re. 
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1873. 
E. L. Beard, B. Sc., 




*G. H. Flower, B.Sc. 
W. Green, B.Sc., 
G. W. Harvey, B. Sc., Ph, C., 
M.D., 
A. M. Hawkins, B. Sc. 
D. A. Kent, B.Sc., 
Kate [Kratef} Star, B.Sc., 
J. S. Lee, B. Re., 
C. B. Maben, B. Sc., 
M. F. Marshall, B. Sc., 
Hattie E. [Raybourne] Morse, 
B. He., 
W. 0. Robinson, B.Sc., 
. M. Stalker, B. Sc., V. S., 














Estella J. Bebout, B. Sc., 
C. D. Boardman, B. Sc., 
C. S. Chase, B. Sc., 
C. E. Clingan, B. Sc , M. D. 
E. R. Clingan, B. Sc., LL. B. 
C. P. Hastings, B.Sc., 
J. G. W, }\Jesel, B.Sc., 
I 








G. E. Marsh, B. Ser, Cresco, 
O. P. McCray, B. Sc., Sioux City, 
Mary A [Palmer] Snell, B. Sc., Boonsboro, 
A. A. Parsons, B. Sc., 
Eva E. [Paull] Vanslyke, B. Sc. Duhuque, 
E. A. Pyne, B. Sc., Vinton, 
Ida E. [Smith] Noyes, B. Sc., Chicago, 
W.R. Smith, B. 8c., Chicago, 
Kate N. Tupper, B. Sc, Appleton, 
J. R. Whittaker, Boone, 
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1875. 
E. P. Cadwell, B.Sc., LL. B. 
,, l\:l:illah_ M. [Cherrie] Whiting, 
B Sc., 
Aliee [Cunningham] Culver, 
Astoria, 
DeH Moines, 
B. Sc., Kuoxvilh.•, 
Lizzie M. [Curtis] Fmiter, B. He. l\Ioutieello, 
R. P. Kelley, B. Sc., LL B. 
C.H. Lee, B. Sc, 
W. R. Larnoreaux, B. Re., 





F. J. Macomber, H. Re. LL. B. Lewis, 
Celestia A. [Neal] Gerhart, 
B.Sc., 
'r. L. Palmer, B. Sc., 
H. R. Patrick, B. Re., 
Astoria, 
DeH MoiJH.•:;, 
C. E. Peterson, B. Sc., Panora, 
Ida M. [Ross] Boardrnan, B. He., Odt'bolt, 
M. E. Rudolph, B. Sc., LL. B. Canton, 
IdaL. [Sherman] Calkins, B. 8c. Nru;hua, 
L. C. Thornton, B. Sc., Kansru; City, 
J.M. Whittaker, B.Sc. Mm·Hhalltowu, 
:Nancy Wills, B. Sc., Boone, 
Lizzie M. [Wilson] Edwards, 
B.Sc., 'I1raer, 
1876. 
M. I. Aitkin, B. Sc., Cincinnati, 
A. P. Barker, B. Sc., Clinto~ 
L M. Beard, B. Sc., Derorah, 
A. M. Blodgett, B.Sc., Kansru; City, 
JulaC. [Blodgett] Hainer, B. He. Aurora, 
L. A. Claussen, B. Sc., M. D., Beatrice, 
J.E. Cobbey, B. Sc., LL. B., Beatrice, 
W. S. Collins, B. Sc., 8pringfield, 
Winnifred M. [Dudley] 8haw, 
B.Sc. 
J. J. Fegtly, B. t:;c. 
G. A. Garard, B.Sc., LL. B., 
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J. F. Hardin, B. Sc., LL. B., Eldora, 
EHen W. Harlow, B. Sc., Astoria, 
A. E. Hitchcock, B.Sc., Mitchell, 
W. M. james, B.Sc., El Paso, 
Ella F. [Mea,d] Dissmore, B.Sc., Devil's Lake, 
H. M. Scott, B.Sc., Mapleton, 
A. B. Shaw, B. Sc., Corning, 
L. E. 8pen_cer, B. t::;c., LL. B., Grinnell, 
W. M. Woodward, B. Sc, Boorisbo~o, 
1877. 
F. W. Booth, B. ~c., Philadelphia, 
Alfaretta J. Campbell, B. Sc., Cedar Rapids, 
Mary C [Carpenter] Hardin, 
B. Sc., Eldora, 
C. C. Colclo, B. Sc., Carroll City, 
Kate S. [Curtis] Myrick, B.Sc., Monticello, 
J. W. Doxsee, B.Sc. Monticello, 
Mary E. [Farwell] Carpenter, 
B.Sc., 
A. P. Hargra\Te, B. Sc., 
W. A. Hellsell, B.Sc., LL. B., 
J. R. Hungerford, B. Sc., 
W. N. Hunt, B. Sc., 
R. F. Jordan, B. Se., LL. B., 
Cora B. [Keith] Pierce, B.Sc., 
E. L. King, B. Sc., 
C. I. Miller, B. Sc., 
Alice [Neal] Gregg, B. Sc., 
J. C. Milnes, B. Sc. V. S., 
Cora M. [Patty] Payne, B.Sc., 
L. B. Robinson, B. Sc., 
T. L. Smith, B. Sc., 
F. L. Stratton, B. Sc., 


















Florence [Brown] Martin, B. 
Sc., 
R. Burke, B. Sc., 
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H. L. Glenn, B. Sc., 
J. C. Hainer, B.Sc., 
l\L M. Hitchcock, B. C. E., 
C. B. Martin, B. C. E., 
. J.C. Meredith, B. M.-E. 1 
Emma[McHenry] Glenn, B. 
Sc., 
D. McKinnon, B. Sc., 
J. N. Muncey, B.Sc., 
C. F. Mount, B. C. E., C. E., 
Ellen [Rice] Robbins, B. Sc., 
W. K. Robbins, B. Sc., M. Sc., 
Lucy [Sheperd] Beckwith, B. 
Sc., 
Ida Twitchell, B. Sc., 
E. G. Tyler, B. C. E., 
T. F. Lee, B. S., 
G. W. Wilson, B. C. E., 
J. W. Whitney, B. Sc .. 



















Matilda [Cleaver] Faville, B. 
Sc., 
*S. Carrie· [Carter] Hanson, 
B.Sc. 
Lillie M. Croy, B. Sc. 
G. C. Faville, B. Sc., D. V. M., 
F. N. Field, B. C. E., 
F. H. Friend, B. C. E., 
A. L. Hanson, B. C. E., 
T. V. Hoggatt, B. Sc., 
J. E. Hyde, B.Sc., 
L. L. Manwarring, B. Sc , 








LL. B., Htillwater, 
W. G. McConnon, B. M. E., N-ew York, 
Jennie [McElyea] Byers, B.Sc., Sioux RapidH, 
*J. C. Noble, B. Sc 
H. Osborn, B.Sc., M.Sc.\ 
J. D. Shearer, B. Sc., 
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W. M Scott, B. Sc , Larin10re, 
J.M. Waugh, B. Sc., Bellville, 
-i<-Genevieve [Welch] Barstow, 
B.Sc., 
W. Whited, :& M,. E., M;- E., Montreal, .... 
Alice [Whited] Burling, B. He., Eldora, 
M. J. Bailey, B. Sc., 
D. D Briggs, B. S , 
*F. Boddy, B.Sc. 
0. S. Brown, B. Sc, 
M. H Hakes, B.Sc., 
J. Hassett, B. Sc., 
E. D. Harvey, B. S., 








Carrie C. [Lane] Chapman, B. 
Sc., 
C. H. McGrew, B.Sc., M. Ph., 
R. l\il. Nicholson, B.Sc., D. V. 
M., 
G. E. Reed, B Sc., 
J. L. Simcoke, B. S., 
C. D. Taylor, B. Sc., 
W. A. Thomas, B. V. M., 
J. Vincent, Jr., B. V. M., 
W. B. Welch, B.Sc., 
Wm. C. Armstrong, B. C. E., 
Nellie M. Bell, B. Sc., 
A. M. Beresford, B. Sc., 
Thomas Burke, B. Sc., 
l\tiarilla J. Crossnian, B. Sc., 
Chas. M. Coe, B.Sc., 
F. B. Colby, B. C. E., 
Jas. S. Dewell, R. Sc., 
C. A. Dodge, B. C. E., 
E. C. Fortner, B. Sc., 
F. E. Furry, B. Sc., 
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Julia A. Hanford. B Re., 
R. J. Hopkins, B. Re., 
. J. R. McGn.vren, B.Sc., 
W. H. McHenry, B.Sc., 
W. 0. McElroy, B. C. E,, 
Fannie J. Perrett, B Hr.., 
Alice [Sayles] Osborn, R. Kr., 
T. W. Rhearer, R. Se., 
La Porte> City, 
.Mud rid, 
Missouri Valley, 






W. D. Atkinson, B. Se., Parson!->, 
·:<-J. A. Blaine, B. ~c., 
Etta M. Budd, R. Re., A}lWH, 
G. W. Catt, B. C. E., Des Moitu·~, 
Mary H. [Coe] Lorbeer, H. He·., Pomona, 
W. V. A. Dodds; B. Re, Devil's LakE.>, 
W. M. Dudley, B. He., .Mapleton, 
H.J. Gabel, B.Sc., Arcadia, 
C. I. Lorbeer. B. Sc, Pomona, 
J.B. Marsh, B. M. E, Des Moine8, 
E. A. McDonald, B Re., Oxford, 
.T. R. McKim, B Re., Pi<•krell, 
Nellie B. [Merrill] WhPPler, B. 
Sc., Algona, 
Della Neal, B. Re., La wren re, 
J. H. Patton, B. Sc., Big Rock, 
Hattie A. Perrett, B. H<·., Ma..i;;on City, 
Lizzie Perritt, B. Sc., Rock Falls, 
0. C. Petterson, B. Sc., DeH Moines, 
Kitty, E. Reeves, R. Sc., Waverly, 
C. F. Saylor, B. Re., Des MoineH, 
,. Sarah E. Smith, B. 8c., Crel::lbard, 
D. T. Stockman, B. Sc., Richland, 
"' . S. SummerH, B. Re , BPatrice, 
W.W. Wheeler, B.Sc., Algona, 
W. U~ White, B. Se., PreH.'-\i ngtou, 
1883. 
A. M. Allen, B. Sc., 
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-------···---- ------- --· 
G. M. Burnham, B.Sc., 
Bertie N. Carson, B. Sc, 
George, Caveri, B C. E, 
Jennie L Uhristma.n, B. Sc , 
Jennie Colclo, B. He., 
George W. Curtis, B. 8. A., 
C. M. Doxsee, B. Sc., 
><·Lottie Estes, B. Re. 
C.H. Flynn, D. V. M., 
Jessie E. Frater, R. Hr., 
R M Hunter, B. Sc , 
C. H Keigly, B. S. A., 
Minnie Kna.pp, B Sc , 
Herman Knapp, B S A , 
Mary. W. McDonald, R. Re., 
Kate McNeal, B.Sc., 
A. M. Miller, B Sc., 
E. Mead B. Sc C. E .. 
Emily A. Reeve, B. Re., 
1.\1.. .J. Briggs, B. C. E., 
S. C Scott, B Sc., 
*Effie G. Slater, B. Re. 
F. J. Smith, B.Sc., 
M. E. Wells, B.Sc., 
W. D. Wells, B. 8c , 
Agatha M. West, B. 8<'., 







Carroll, ~ Iowa. 
College Station, Texas. 
Algona, Iowa. 
Decorah, Iowa. 
Los Angeles, California. 
Sac City, Iowa. 




Garden Grove, Iowa. 
East Des Moines, Iowa. 
Ft Collins, Colorado. 















J. F. Armstrong, B. Sc., 
U. E. Bell, B. Sc., 
T. F. Benington, B. Sc., 
G. R. Chatburn, B. C. E., 
C. J. Clark, B.Sc., 
J. E. Daughterty, B. c .. E .. , 
W. P. Dickey, B.Sc., 
L. M. Garrett, B. Re., 
J. W. Gill, B. C. E., 
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H. H. Hainer, B.Sc., 
A. E. Henry, B. Sc., 
G. B. Hibbs, B. Sc., 
A. S. Hitchcock B. S. A., 
F. A. Huntley, B. S. A., 




W. E. D. Mo:rrison, D. V. M., 






Ames, G .. M. Osborn, D. V. M.,. 
F. L. Pitman, B. C. E., 
J. F. Porter, B. C. E., 
Addie [Rice] Hainer, B. Sc., 
C. H. Sloan, B. Sc., 
G. W. 1,hompson, B. C. E., 
C. Vincent, B. Sc., 
M. Vincent, B S. A., 
01ive [Wetherby] Marsh, R 
W J. Wicks, B. Sc., 
W. H. Wier, B. Sc., 
Alfred Williams, B. C. E , 
Fanuie R Wilson, B. Re, 








Re., Des Moines, 
Harlan, 
Htory <1it'· 
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CONTENTS. 
Agriculture, Rchool of 
Astronomy, 
Board of Trustees, 
Board, Meetings of 
Botany, 
Buildings, 
Calendar for Year, 




Civilization, History of 
Classification of Students, 
Commercial Law, -
Course in Sciences Related to the Inclustrirn~, 
Degrees, Higher, -
Domestic Eeonomy, Sf'hool of, 
Elocution, 
Engineering, School of 
Entrance, Requirement.q for 






History of College, 
Horticulture and Forestry, 
Labor of Students, 
Ladies' Course, 
Library, ~ -







































Military Science and 'ractic8, 
- --Mti8ic aiid Palriting, · 
Officers of Instruction, 
Optional Studies, 




Post Graduate Studies, 
P8ychology, 
~tudents, List of - -8tudies for College Certificate, 
'rable uf Recitations, 
Veterinary Rcience, School of, 
Worship, 
Zoology, 
' -
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